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• Rest In Peace 
Tlie achievement of ·trUf: peace and rest i.s the theme of 

!lli.s article by Vivian C. Stafford, of C/1elte11/ia111, Vic. 

REST in peace! These words in com
mon usage seem to find their most 
appropriate occasion and their most 

fitting place at the hour of death and on 
the headstone of a grave-R.I.P. We 
think of peace and rest as the passive con
dition into which we fall fatigued when . 
the earthly life is over, when the journey 
is ended, the course finished, the task laid 
down, the burdens are cast away. " Blessed 
are the dead which die in the Lord hence
forth, that they may rest· from their labors."' 
Admissible as this thought is we must not 
forget that peace is intended to be ours 
while life is on, as we "climb the steep 
ascent to heaven," as we run our course, 
pursue the task and bear the burdens. 

Always at War 

It is fn a sense true that while there is 
life there is no peace, if by that we expect• 
a cessation of strife, the disappearance of 
inner tensions. Struggle is an inescapable 
and indi!;pensable element ,in human experi
ence. " The spice of life is battle," says 
R. L. Stevenson. " Life is a real fight," 
cries William James. All worthy )iving 
proves the validity of these affirmations. 

There are difficult external situations 
for us to meet. Life moves us along sali
ents where the enemy waits. We must not 
only stand' up and take it but advance by 
overcoming. That is no peaceful occupa
tion, no armchair cosiness, no lotus land 
o f dreamful ease. There is, too, an inner 
struggle from which there will be no es
cape except it be the craven acceptance 
of a rest which means refusal to respond 
to better things and a wiser ordering of 
our lives. 

If this is the battle then it is the spice 
of life. But civil war, where a man is 
divided' in personality, at sixes and sevens 
within under the mastery of fears and 
anxietles-this kind of conflict cannot be 

the spice of life, and a· person thus "dis
t:esse? ari? scattered " is unequal to the 
s1tuat1ons mto which life weaves us with 
such bewildering complexity and without 
prior consultation with ourselves on the 
matter. 

MJ.-lfys-at P.iac.e 1 

'\Ne need and can have the peace t hat 
means equilibrium amid ·the- buffetings of 
Ii fe-"a central peace subsisting at the 
heart of ceaseless agitation." Peace is 
poise achieved in the midst of movement. 
It is "the conscious possession of adequate 
resources." It is the spiritual capacitv to 
meet life and to feel matched with the 
difficulties that arise. 

Such an achievement- the harmonising 
of persoqality while at the· same time con
flicts continue unresolved-,-is made possible 
by dominant purpose. "Th_ou. wilt keep 
him in perfect peace whose mind is stayed 
on thee, because he trusteth in thee." 

"Father I beneath thy sheltering wing 
In sweet security we rest, 

And fear no evil earth can bring-, 
In life, in death supremely blcst. 

For life is good, whose tidal flow 
The ruling of thy will obeys : 

And death is _good, that makes us know 
The life divine tha t all things sways." 

\oVhile we live we cannot have the rest 
that means exemption from struggle, free
dom from suffering, discharge from toil. 
llut we cannot win through-we cannot 
rise above suffering, be fit for toil, faithful 
in duty, efficient in service unless we have 
a heart at leisure from itself. 

It is through Christ we·possess the secret 
of peace. " In the world ye shall have 
tribulation- in me, peace." " J\1[y peace 
I leave with you." His life was any
thing buti placid. He appeared to be always 
in the midst of turbulence. His leisure 
hours were bro½en into by curious crowds. 

He was thrown into mental tension as he 
saw their lack of purpose, their follies, 
their blindness of heart. He ··was never 
far from temptation. He wrestled with 
it in the wilderness; he fought back the 
menacing shapes that dogged his steps 
daily. "Now is my soul troubled," he 
cried as he stooped to the burden of our 
sinfulness. In the world he had tribula
tion, but in his heart he knew peace. He 
stoqd serenely before everything. He rested 
his life on the Father and was at rest. 

Rest i~ rhythm, not inactivity ; it is the 
adjustment. of life to its true centre, God. 
' 'Thou hast made us for thyself, -and ' O\U' 
hearts are restless till they rest in- thee." 

Peace is life in tune with the infinite 
and under the yoke of Christ. Dr. James 
Reid says many people arc like a clock 
without a pendulum- wound up, it goes at 
a furious pace, but its whirring wheels 
soon come to a stop. But when the pendu
lum is attached the result is a movement 
which is stable, purposefu.1. The little 
clock has i~s feverish heart taken up into 
the rriighty gravitational forces that rule 
the resistless tides and guide the stars in 
their course. There is peace. 

"Take my yoke"...:.."Ye shall find rest." 
So Christ points us to our peace. It is in 
the allegiance of our life pxcd on him. In 
his will is our peace-now, and later in ' 
death which whatever its ·ouhvard form, 
is good only to those who, living, rest 
m peace. 

, -~·r 
Tbc BriJgc of Prayer I 

"There Is a bridge that spans a. space, 
Unfathomable to eyes, 

1 From this low running zone of earth 
To God's throne In the skies. 

So many hearts cross o'er this bridge, ,

1
. 

So many loeds of care, 
Yet through long ages has It stood

This bridge· faith's built of prayer I" 

-. 
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fIGHT_ENG FAITH 
~~afl4 
An4 pas,, llk8other _ 

awav? 
Can ft, u .flmDerl, /< 

P. B. Thfcktlts, of North Perth, W.A., 

baffi a ,tfmulatfng meiaage on Paul'a 

1DOl'd, (1 fiffl.. 6:. 12), "Fight the 

good. fight of faith." 

A YOUNG soldier, recently ln action but now 
home on leave, was asked by a. friend how 

he felt when he first faced front-line firing. 
- Hla ~er- WM: "I felt terribly afraid." 

Pear ts a feeling common to us all, and 
soldiers In front-line fighting ha.ve no monopoly 
of this unt.versa.l phenomenon. The hearts of 
many men and women to-da.y a.re falllng them 
"for fear of those things which a.re coming 
on the earth." Their fear is tha.t Indescribable 
"mental uneasiness" that results from thoughts 
of future evil likely to befall them. Psycholo
gists inform us that certain of our fee.rs. serve 
a. biological p11Jl)(l6e In self-preservation; but 
also that many of our fears a.re self-destruc
tive. Fear ma.y rob us of good health, as Is 
seen ln the cases of those who a.re perpetually 
solicitous about their physical condition. Many 
Imagine themselves sick, and soon become S?· 
Pear often ca.uses us to fail ln tbe accomplish
ment of such tasks as would otherwise lead us 
to success In praiseworthy atta.lnment. And as 
slaves to fear we may fall from the high 
pln.nades of truth and goodness which mark 
out the path of rectitude and righteousness In 
life. 

It ts fear and suspicion which pla.y so large 
,. part In the preparations for war. These in 
tlme tncrea,;e fear ln other na.t1ons and in 
this wa.y lead to the very war against which 
they are supplllled to Insure the world. Many 
of the nations of to-da.y are being endangered 
·by the increa.slng fear of their people, and we 
who a.re at war are often nationally hampered 
and blndered by crippling fears from within. 

Long a.go Sba.kespeare wrote: 
'To fear the toe, since fear oppresseth 

strength, 
Olves, ln your weakness, strength unto 

your toe, 
And so your follies fight against yourself." 

It ts foolish to fear, we know, but what can 
we do? In stroog confidence comes the Chris-
tlan reply "Let us have fldth. And let us tight!" 

It ts fa.lth ln God that gives real stability 
to life. A fighting faith enables us to conquer 
our fears, and to remain victorious midst all 
the sufferings and &O[J'OWS tha.t to-da.y seem 
part or the very structure of our life. In the 
da.y of adversity the Psalmist remembered the 
Lord (Psalm 27: 1) and this remembrance 
brought him a. contl.dent fa.lth which made him 
strong. Aga.l.n, when oppressed by his enemies 
and with fears rising within, he confidently 

. atllrmed: . 
''The da.y I am afraid, 
I put my trust in theel" 

(Psalm 56: 3, Moffatt.) 

Pear robs us of strengt!i and very often 
~ cowards of us all." But faith enables 
all to endure a.s "seeing him who is invisible." 
f'alth la an active principle of life, and when 
In act.aon lt ftghtsl Pa.ul meant something 

Austf'alian Christian 
March 15, 1944 

, like that when Jut encouraged nmothY to "ftgbt 
the good tight of faith." Tha.t was no .mere 
prea.chly Injunction for ~he young evangells~ 
but the secret of real victory. Faith does no 
mean that with careless contl.dence we cast 
our burden on the Lord, and trouble ourselves 
no further. "It is an oa.r by which we pull 
rather than a pillow on whl.ch with lulled 
conscience- we go to sleep.'' 

As followers of Christ we are not promised 
any complete freedom from the fears of life. 
But we a.re promised, lf we remain · faithful, 
tha.t the living power and presence of the risen 
Lord will be with us alwa.ys (Matt. 28: 20) • 
And we do know that .with him we ma.:v be 
"more tha.n conquerors" ln all of life's battles 
(Rom. 8: 37) . For his perfect love residing 
In our hearts drives out forever all our fears 
(1 John 4: 18). 

It used to be said In Rome, "Let no Roman 
soldier fear while · Ca.ese.r ls a.live." Caesar 
Is dea.d now. But-Christ is a.live! Let us 
have faith then. And let us tight! 

f,o be, 
L,eavlng flO trace O/ 
r, u u,,a nbiect o/ 

11IOO(l,, 
O'er which pals Som,a, 

bf'Oo(ls? 
Must we, like mourner,, 

an4 wetJ1J 
Beside the tomb where

t,uried deep? 
Ah, no/ Love C01M8 from a 

/IO'IIZ't:e, 
An4 rum through all t~ 

tn.ie coune; 
Nothing we meet can t 

tta power; 
rt m,ea u.n.tarnuhed bJ. the 

7wul'. 
Oh God, 1WID grate/Ill daUr, 

108 be, 
That in LOOe'I pruence tOe 

m thee. -E. ,. Hobler/ ta 
"Chrlltfan Wor 

What's Right Wit4 _the Church. 
'-

:r Is easy to find fa.ult with the church or 
with anybody else. Those who just look 

for faults will find plenty ln most of us, but 

for no human orga.ni.satlon or v 
that but the voice of God 
Jesus before leaving this wor 

tf we look for the 
good and commend-
11-ble there Is much 
to encourage. There 
may be things that 
are wrong in the 

W. Beller, of S.A., wrttea of things the church. 

his pea 
lowera. Bi 
not your 
troubled." slwu14 continue steadfastly to practise. 
peace ts &lo 

churches but there are certainly things that 
a.re right. Here are some of them. 

1. It surely Is right to plead for Christian 
u.nit11 and it is good to know that a greater 
endeavor Is being shown to-day towards a.chlev
lng that objective. God's people to-day see 
the futility of disunion and sectarlanlsm, that 
the church ls shorn of much of her Influence 
and power by denomlnatlonalism and that 
the answering of the prayer of our Lord is a 
distinct possibility. All thls should hearten us 
as a. people and urge us on the more to plead 
more earnestly and with even greater convic
tion for It on the basis of the divine revelation 
In the New Testament. 

2. It ls right for the church to wear the 
name of Christ. That Is not arrogance nor 
denomlnatlonalism, but honoring to him. for 
the church Is his. He is the Hea.d, and his 
Name far superior to the l)ames based on 
organlsatlon, ordinance or human beings. But 
let us never forget that bee.ririg Christ's Name 
Implies the living of the Christ life dally. 

3. It Is right to practise Christ's ord.mances. 
He left us two, the one baptism at the door 
of _the church and .the other the Lord's Supper 
within the church. Both possess a deep spir
itual significance which should always be kept 
uppermost and should be pra.ctlsed in the New 
Testament way and iiot a.s altered by men. 

4. It Is right to "tea.ch the Word" Ca> to 
disciples who should seek to grow in grace 
and In "the knowledge of our Lord and Sa.viour 
Jesus Christ." "That I ma.y know him" should 
be the disciple's constant aspiration; and (b) 
to children and young people, Uurt they might 
become "wise unto salvation" and "orepareG 
unto every good work." 

6. It ls righb to bring God'r comfort and hope 
to this sad, broken, war-weary world to-da.y, 

him, 
blood of hls cross. And his grace 
need ls sufficient and is often 
our weakness. In hlm is life, p 
itual, eternal, and without hlm 
hope. Let us tell the world. 

6. It ls right to continue 6'11'11e1tlf fo " 
claim the gosr,el." Some ha.ve not ye$ 
it. I am told tha.t large numbers of 
in the fighting forces to-day cannot 
rea.d or write nor know the ABC of t1le" 
pel. What a. tremendous task rests 
church when the boys come home, as 
towards those who sta.y a.t home and 
tell them the stupendous facts of 
a.chievement. , To tell them ln the slmplr 
Testament wa.y of acceptance and of 
wonderful promises Inspiringly given 
who believe, repent and obey. Obi 
truth 1n love. 

Some years a.go, with a friend, I did 
around and listened for a while to 
or more "holding forth" on the Y 
a Sunday afternoon 1n the varied 
gathered. In m06t cases the eoap-
were hurling their a.nathamaa at 
they could set the world rlab.t 
panaceas for all Its lJls. It so 
we ha.d not speclally planned Lt • 
lut group we vls1ted waa not IO 
tended as some of the othe1'I. 
here, In broken EngJlab., but clearly.. 
wa.s giving his testlmOIIJ ~ 
Chrllt In his life, of the JJN,Oe
and of the Joy the CODl!Cloi_,,.. 
preeence u hla Prtend J'Dd 
life meant to hhn. 'We cam&; 
tour clad because we 
llvw ~ 1111d that be 

Let \II '811 ~ ... 
C(Mla,, 



Spiritual lndiff ere nee 
"Oallfo cared /or none o/ thae thlngl''-Acta 18: 1'7. 

GALLIO baa come In for a good deal of criti
cl&m. He :stands for a type of thoee who 

are lnd111erent to rellgion. He was juat not 
lnterest.ed. 'I-o him the dispute between the 
Jews and Paul was merely a wrangle about 
words. ms attitude WBS e~y that which 
many people would adopt to-day. They have 

"' no Interest whatever in the Christian faith or 
indeed In anything connected with rellgton. 
They do not see what It has to do with them 

✓ or with their llfe. It seems to them entirely 
l.rrelevant. This bl one of the features of our 
t1me which ought to give us serious thought. 

Thia ind111erence ls tragic. It ls sad because 
of what such people are missing. But It ts 
aerl.oua, because !n the gospel of Christ and the 
power that la In It Ues the one hope or, a secure 
peaoe and of a better society. G1llllo thought 
that the Roman Empire was secure. It was 
so maaslve in Its strength that lt seemed noth
ing could ever destroy It. Yet all the time 
moral decay we.a eating into Its foundations. 
Sln, In all Its various forms, was polluting 
Its llfe. The one power that could have saved 
lt was ln Christ and ln the gospel which 
Paul had brought to Corinth and which bad 
st1rred up all the trouble. But Oal11o was not 
lnterested. He did not see that what he was 
despising was the one thlng that could meet 
the world's deepest need. It ,vas the one 
message that could redeem the situation. 

How can this 1Dd111erenoe be broken down? 
That ls the most acute problem of our time. 
Everythlng that can fill the future with hope 
depends on God comlng back to the centre of 
llfe. It may be that the experiences we are 
paadng through wlll awaken the sense of need 
It la by the Spirit of God that bllnd 

eyes are opened and hi& Spirit tl.nds a 
way of access to the 80llla of others by our 
prayer. Have we yet tested the power of 
prayer ln this direction? The more we &re 
concerned about the sltuatloo, the more we 
shall give ourselves to prayer. It ls said that 
the revival of a century_ ago ID Scotland waa 
born ln small groups or people who gathered 
here and there to give themselves to prayer. 
It may be that this ls Ood's way for his church 
at this moment. He me.y be compelling us by 
our lsolatlon ID a desert of ind111erence to 
become oa.ses of prayer. 

There are other things we can do. We can 
make our own Christian faith a reallty. Our 
faith wlll never become reel to people who are 
lnd!Jferent to It tlll lt becomes a living power 
which can be seen and felt. It wlll only shine 
through the d&rknes.s when we are doing things 
which only our faith can explain. I!, !or in
stance, our way of !aclng trouble or l!llft'erlng 
Is no d111erent from the way In which other 
people face It, we cannot wonder that our 
faith makes no Impression. If our love Is no 
greater and our patience and serenity and 
courage give no sign of deeper resources than 
others possess, we cannot wonder that they do 
not feel any need of It. The Christian faith 
wlll begin to Interest people when It creates 
a quallty of llfe and splrlt ln us that makes 
them ask questions. They must feel that we 
are drawing on 1SOme spring which ls deeper 
than the world can supply. The present hour 
Is a challenge to us to make our faith a reality 
by Uvlng lt to the full . When GOd ls at work 
ln our hearts and living In us, he wlll make 
hls presence felt In ways of which we are not 
aware. 

Upon the Common Road, a Light ! . ' 

rJ1HINK not that God ls f!U' from man, 
.l With awful chaam wlde between; 
Where love ls strong and eyes are clear, 

God's path through human llfe ls 
seen: 

A birth, a song, a vls.lon bright
Upon the common road, a light! 

Thlnk not that God, ln silence keeps 
· His wlll and mlnd concealed from 

man; 
With those expectant and devout 

He shares, ln time, each thrllllng plan : 
A birth, a ,;ong, a vision bright

Upon the common road, a light! 

ln some cases, and start people asklng the 
questions that open the mlnd to God. There 
are things that tear the bllnkers from our eyes 
and bring ua to a place where o)lly one choice 
la open-the choice between faith and despair. 
We have all a t.endency to .shield ourselves 
from realltle&-both the reality of evll without 
and evil within. We bury ounelves ln work or 
drug ounelves with amusemenbl, seeking escap!! 
from the truth. But sometimes we meet with 
an experience that destroys our Illusions and 
the· truth comea craahlng ln. Tills may hap
pen to a aood IDllllY' people ln these days. The 
IOll)el will then become like a rope thrown to 
a drolnllDJ mau. We cannot fully appreciate 
tie pace ot Ood Ill Obrlat till we are ready 
to , l'I4lrd, to wham can we IO but unto 

-iiotblq wldcb we who are 
do to brtlt dawn ttda IDIWfer-
7 We CID, ol cunt. pray. 

For year on year earth's humble folk 
Walk paths grown dull through tollsome 

grind: 
Then dullness yields to splendid hue, 

Some wondrous gift of God they find : 
It. birth, a song, a vision bright

Upon the common road, a light! 

Then tune your heart to OOd'a great heart, 
And school your eyes !or sight more clear; 

Ere long some luminous event 
Wlll give you faith that OOd ls near: 

A birth, a song, a vlslon bright
Upon the common road, a light! 

-M. Elmore Turner ln "World Call." 

There ls more that we can do. People wlll 
feel that Ood cares about them when we do. 
The tragic fact la that there are mllllona who 
are lnd!Jferent to Chrlsttanlty because they 
have not felt that those who profess the Ohrls
tlBD faith were Interested ln them. Have we 
cared enough about their conditions, their 
problema, their Injustices? Do they feel that 
we are really Interested? Can we wonder that 
they care little about our faith lf we who hold 
lt seem to have llttle concern about them? 
The love of God cannot become vital to others 
exoept through the reallty of our love. It will 
be merely words unless lt can be felt ln our 
sympathy and• service. Jesus made the love of 
God real by Uvlng It. He did not speak much 
of It. There waa no need to speak, !or hi& ute 
and deeds went,..aglow with It. "The Word waa 
made 11esh and dwelt among 111 and we beheld 
hll llorY. • Tbent la no other way to make God 
Nlll.~amea Reid, D.D., "British Weetly." 

. 
An Australian 

A HYMN POR MAlWH-No. 342 CManlh 

.ABOUT four of our hymDs are A~ 
three by our own brethren, T. B. 

bier, the late Joseph Pittman and Alan Prtoe. 
Our orlglnal choloe for March Deed not .. 
disturbed by the recent passing of the last· 
named; rather may thl.9 note serve as an added 
memorial, written between the llne1 of earllff 
notices, to a man wbolle wrlUnp have adorned 
brotherhood publJcatlons for forty yean. .JOA 
two years ago, a long and breezy letter from 
Mr. Price told of the origin of his hymn. 

When our hymnbook waa being prepared, he 
went through the old book, noted false metree 
and other defects and sent his comments ..&o 
the commlttee. He . then felt that to be really 
consistent and helpful, be might at least aend
a hymn or hi& own and allow others to c:rftl• 
else It! Reallslng the need for hymns for the 
Lord's Table having a personal appeal, he 
wrote in the first person singular. Thia the 
commlttee altered to the plural on the ground · 
that a whole congregation rather than an lndl
vldual ls worshipping. ma orlglnaJ may be 
helpfully followed for private devotloos or by 
those who wish to make the feast Intensely 
personal: "Lord, I turn to thee; 11111-y I here 
. . . Jesus see; search me, Lord; cleanse me 
now; let me take thls bread ln memory; be 
thls cup to me the emblem." Here we have a 
hymn ln which the true purpose and meaning 
of the Lord's Supper ls simply and beauUtullJ' 
set forth. 

other suggestions of the author were that the 
hymn be sung to the tune "Bullinger," and 
that with one exception the le.at line ln eacb 
verse be sung sweetly and softly. In view of 
recent event.,, the exception la partlcular1y 
ftttingl The author asked that the last llDe 
of all should burst Into triumphal pra!se: 

"Lead me through the vale of aha.don, 
H~ at 148t/" 

-P.J:1!. 

HYMN NUMBER ONE.-An lnqulry has been 
made concemlng use of the word ' 'paraphrue" 
ln last article. I wrote ln ellect of the or1gln 
of hymn No. 1 as Psalm 100, the paraphraae 
being a clOBe one. From the date 1561 It Is 
suggested that Kethe produced his venton 
from the Hebrew and· not from Engllah,- the 
Authorised Version being dated 1811. The con
clusion ls coi:rect; lt first appeared ln a vol
ume of "Psalmes . .-.. ln English mitre • . • 
conferred With the Hebrewe" (whether Hebrewe, 
hebrewe, Hebrue, Ebrue, did not concern even 
the "famous and godly learned men" of the 
day!) But I USed the word "paraphrase" In 
lt& wldei, and primary meaning, "An expression 
ln other words of the sense of any J)llllllale" 
and deftnltely not ln any nan-ow sense such 
as one of the ''TranslatloD!I and Paraphrues" 
so well known ln the Church of Scotland: nor 
did I Intend to suggest whether the renderlnr 
had come direct from the Hebrew or vta any 
English version. The claim that It ls a "metri-
cal translation" ls quite correct-but lt la also, • 
as orlglnally stated, a paraphrase (thouah not 
a "Paraphrase"l> .-F.J.P. 

THE COMPANION 
"J WOULD see him tn the ~ 

him through the day, . 
When the evening shadow■ gather I ~ 

pause to pray; 
For 'tis only when rve seen him-fill 

at my e~e. 
That my ll!e wlll speak to oUien 

Cruclfted." 
-Vlol& 

The 



Notes ,on Current Topics The Home 
J. C. F. Pltlman. 

Methodist Movements 
AT the Methodlat COnference being held In 

'P.- Sydney aa I write, a aerloua shortage of 
m1nlatera for normal clrcuU work was reported. 
Thia la accounted for ch1e11y by the need for 
chaplains. Marrted ml.nlstera and probationers 
from 'a number of metropolitan and country 
centres wll1 be transferred to clrcults which 
would otberwtae remain without appointments. 
Some hard-worked ministers wlU carry still 
heavier respoll8lbllltlea. All churches are suffer
Ing a ahortage of thb kind. There Is a call 
t.o all Chrtstlans to unite In advancing the 
work of God. 

believe In Bitler or In muer'a pagan worship. ' 
It Is well for Chrtstlans to remember that In 
enemy countries against which we fight there 
are multitudes of Christians still to be regarded 

OOD KNOWS 

GOD lmoWII U e'en a day or 
For me e'f!r I go hence and 

God knows. I lie obedient to 
In life, In de&fh, I shall be wi 

as our brethren In Christ. The church will 
not be destroyed. Hope of future reconclll&
tlon la found In thb fact. 

At the conference disappointment wa., ex
pressed that 110 few bad olfered for missionary 
Jl'Ol'L The conference resolved that, as secular 
community centres are being e6tabllshed, It Is 
Imperative that the church evangelise this 
movement by the establishment of Christian 
community centres. The church should use 
nery legitimate means to advance Its 
cause. 

Religion in Oermany 
In a review of Mr. stewart W. Berman's 

boot, "It's Your Souls We Want," I read 
with pleasure the following se11tences: "IDtler 
has secured control of the military, social and 
economic life of Germany, but the one organ-
1aatlon he has failed with Is the church, and 
the weakness of totalitarianism Is that It must 
win everytbing or stand to lose everything. 
The citadel of freedom Ill the souls of the peo
ple, and Christianity can only flourish In per
sonal liberty. muer, Goebbels and Rosenburg 
1ma,r this." Mr. Herman (who was minister 
of the American Church In Berlin f~om 1938 
to 1H2) says that there are 6tlll more Germans 
wbo &elle?e In God than there are Nuls who 

Reason 

E. 0 . Selwyn. 

ONE or the best klnd5 of light that man can 
olfer to the world Is the light of reason 

or knowledge. The point Is worth emphasising 
at a time when the discovery of the vast -dis
tances of the universe revealed by modern 
utronomy has led many people to speak of 
man a.s though he were a mere plgmy, a trivi
ality, almost an Irrelevance In th)! world. For 
man's greatness has never consisted In hla 
physical size, but In the reach and quality of 
h1s mind; and the greater the measured dis
tances of the universe, the more you exalt 
the status of the human mind, which Is able 
t.o measure such things, the more wonderful 
man becomes; the more probable, I would add, 
that, If God were anywhere to become Incarnate 
In h1s unlven;e, It should be on this earth 
where ID.Bil dwells. 

And yet the llgbt of reason Is not the only 
llgbt we have. I thlnk we all know very well 
that knowledge--:-ln the sense of science or the 
,aact knowledge. of measur&ble things-la not 
the chief thing In life. That kind of know
.ledp does not, In fact, touch the best things 
at all: goodne&s, beauty, love-these things are 
.not mea.sured, but appreciated. The light of 
reuon, Indeed, ta a. very good example of ~hat 

Women and Church Service 
Dr. Temple, Archbishop of Canterbury, re

cently appealed to Anglican parish priests 
to give women more responsible church work. 
He said that vlcan, with large parishes had 
found that they needed one curate, but that a 
paid woman worker was better than a second 
curate. At the church assembly at which Dr. 
Temple spoke, two women members demanded 
that "really responsible work" should be given 
to women. We have ,i>epome \15ed, In these 
war days, to the Incursion of women Into works 
usually reserved for men, and no one can cay 
that the women have not been rendering ex
cellent service. For some work, Indeed, they 
have shown superiority. It la rather surprising 
that there should be slow recognition of their 
worth ·1n church work. We have recognised 
their value In Bible schools, church prayer 
meetings, and In distinctively women's socie
ties; but have not made much other use of 
them. In these days when there Is a great 
shortage of helpers, the employment of women 
a.s deaconnesses and church visitors might help 
to solve one of our great problems. There are 
In the churches women with gifts as great as 
the most efficient of the men, and It seems a 
pity that their talents should not be used to 
greater advantage. ' 

and Chara·cter 
our Lord spoke of-e. light within us that may 
become darkness. For Instance, If we survey 
the face of mankind to-day, It 1s not among 
the barbarians of Bokhara or the untutored 
savages of Patagonia. that we hear most of 
war, hatred, cruelty, oppression-but among 
precisely. th06e nations where scientific know
l_edge has been brought to the highest capacity. 
This means tha.t the light of reason needs· to 
be controlled by another. You might call It 
the light of character, or the light of friend
ship-according as you are thinking of a man 
by hlmsell or In relation to others. The point 
la that man not only knows, but also lives 
laughs, and loves; and his love and hi; 
laughter are as much part of his light shining 
In the world as Is his knowledge. 

The light of reason, Md the light of char
acter or love-these are two lights we are to 
bear a.nd keep bright as we go through life 
But they are not enough. You remember that 
~rlptlon 011 Nurse Cavell's statue In Londo11-
Patrlotlsm la not enough"; and what la true 

of patriotism Is true also of I all merely human 
loyalties. "If In this life only we have hope 
In Christ," says Paul, "we are ot all me11 moat 
miserable." For Christianity Itself, If Jt con
tents lt&elf with admiration ot Christ's char~ 
acter, and never rises to a living faith In him 
cap. bring us little more than dlalUumorunent: 
frustration. and sorrow . 

God knows how oft by thought, aa 
rve made my Saviour's WOUDda 
God mows; ao tears of penitence 
Till I am washed a.nd whiter am 

God knows. Bo, like the ProdlpJ 
In tattel'8 and footsore back to m 
God knows. Ohl Pather, meet me 
And all will then be well, by Dig 

-J 

THREE NECESSITIES 
UTITHOUT the 111411, there 18 no golnr, 
ff out th,e tTuth, there 18 no knowing; 

the U/e, there 18 no living. Chr1Bt 18 the 
which thou ought.est to follow, the 
which thou oughut to trust, the Uf• 
though oughtest to live." 

DEA-NI HOLE'S "MEMORIES" 
rJlHR()UOB all the st.orles rum the 
.l teaching that true piety la not to be 
by external conformity or by any 
manner of speech. To find out rellgloua 
cerlty or hypocrisy It Js often needful 
deep below the mere words. Here Is a 
case In pomt:-"An old OXford friend, wbo 
a llvmg In Worcestershire, waa vtslUng 
parishioners, when one of them, an old 
Informed. him that since they met 'lhe'd 
through a sight o' trouble. Her 8l8ter 
dead, and there wor a worse Job thall 
the pig died all of a sudden, but It pleaaed 
Lord to take 'Im, and they mun bow, theJ 
bow.' Then the poor old lady brlgbt.ened 
and said, 'But there's one thing, Meeter 
as I can sa.y, a.nd ought to say-the Lord's 
pratty well on my side this wlnt.er for 
Some may be surprised to hear that 
woman meant to be a.nd was a1ncere17 
lous." 

Am I so small that It matters not, tlloqlh 
take not my place m the Plan? Ask 
that when next you lose your colllar-Clllldi 
Hugh Redwood, 

The Family Altar 
TOPIC.-CHR!IS'rS DOCTRINe 

TESTED 
Mar. 20-Matt. 7: 24-29. 

" 21-2 Theas. 1. 
., 22-I Peter 1: 13-25. 
.. 23-1 Peter t: 12-19. 

24--1 John t: 1-6. 
,. 23-John 7: 1-13. 
., 26-1 8am. 18: 1-13; John 'I· 

'UERELY obeying the commands 
lll with mechanical regu]arlty 18 80l 
There must be a whole-hearted 
body, soul and splrlt to b1a clalml, II 
put his doctrine to the tea, A 
the Bible falla far short or Ood'I 
accompanied by unreaenect 
requirements, for "It la not the Bfb1,i;• 

rellgion Whicb aves, bin the ~ 
Bible." There must be, on tbt one 
ledge of truth; and on the ~ 
alld Whole-helu1ecl sabmlaalon to' \be 
onlJ bJ tbe OOllllnent eoadun Qt 

The AustYalian Ch,-istian 
• ]{ANY have yielded to go a mile With Satan 

that never mt.ended to go two. Be leada 
poor creatures dowI1 mto the deptlla bJ Wind
ing &talrs, and doee not ls them .. the 

March 15, 19" botto;n. where they art1 1P11n1--D. l,. lloatlw. 

of faith can we put Ohrlat'a dOQ 
t.llt. "It&llylllAllWJllaUatod,l 

~-bow or the WoNJll& 



Adolescence
Gfn ipoch of .Cife 

w. R. mbburt 

{'(YNTHIK PEARL MAUS for over a quarter 

years experiences Increase memories and .
elation and the llexiblllty of association pro
cesses multlplles the Individual's ca.pe.city for 
abstraction and comparison, giving the power 
of Independent thought and balance to the 
emotional lnstablllty of the middle teens. 

Of course, as ProfeSBOr Athearn Indicates, 
"All these changes are going on at once, but 
physical changes are the dominant character
istic of the first period, emotlone.l development 
the characterlstlo- of the second period, and 
Intellectual reconstruction Is the distinguishing 
element In the third period." It Is evident, 
therefore, If we are to achieve the largest 
success In work with young people, that we 
must be clear 1n our understanding of adoles
cence as an epoch of life, and· of early, middle, 
and later adolescence as natural groupings 
wl thin the epoch we call youth. 

Them" 

CA Tnle Slar1f) 

I WOULD ask you to picture four little 
faces looking earnestly at the picture of 

Christ knocking at the door. It 1s explained 
to them that, 1n such a way, be mocb at. UM! 
human heart seeking -"rnt-on In a chorul 
they .say with serious face.,, "We would Dci 
keep him out," and they are invited to ask 
him In, which they audibly do, saying, "Lord 
Jesus, come Into my heart." Their father, 
although fond of his children, 1s a drunkard: 
but the yo~ of these, who Is only sis 
years of age, 18 really doing mlsslonar, work, 
for one day when the father waa under the 
lnlluence of drink she said to him, "Oh. daddy, 
why don't you let Jesus Into your heart. and 
he will help you to give up the drlnkT' They 
know their daddy Is a nicer daddy wt_tllout 
drink. Thus God's work goes on, and be 1s 
calllng thern to him, and they 1n their way are 
continuing the work of soul-wiDDlng. We 
would earnestly ask for prayer for these little 
ones.-Mrs. E. 0. Rose. 

4 
V of a century ha.s been amongst the fore
most youth workers of our Amerlca.n churches. 
She baa pioneered the work amongst adoles
cents, and It 1s to her credit that much of 
that work now conforms to the high standards 
of rellglous educa.tlon. In a manual on the 
organisation and admlnlstratlon of Intermedi
ate, aenlor and young people's depe.rtment.s, 
she outlines the principles underlying succes.s
tµl work with young people. She wrltes:-"The 
ftrst principle ha.s to do with defining the 
fteld to be Included In discussing young people's 
work In the church school and the Importance 
of recognising that youth ls In ltseU a natural 
epoch of life that should be treated as a 
whole. Brlelly stated, the principle Is : The 
acope of work with young people In the local 
church should cover the entire period of adol
escence-twelve to twenty-three years, lnclu
slve-..nd should recognise within that 
scope 

Leadership Training 

Tbree Clearly Defined Natural Oroups 
1. Early adolescence (twelve to fourteen years) , 

as the intermediate department or group. 
2. Middle adolescence Cllfteen to seventeen 

years), as the senior department or group . . 
3. Later, adolescence (eighteen to twenty-three 

years) , aa the young people's department or 
group. 

It 1s of primary Importance that we face, 
first of an. the fact that adolescence 1s In 
lt.aelf an epoch of life. God takes approxi
mately the ftrst eleven years of human existence 
to grow the body, mlnd, heart, and soul of a 
child; then he takes the next twelve-year 
period to turn the body, mlnd, heart and soul 
of the ebild into an adult, who functions with 
all the capacities and powers of adulthood. 
The term ""adolescence" means growing, matur
ing; and a clO<Se study of llfe shows 'that there 
are three (not two) clearly marked stages of 
growth within thla ten or twelve year 
period. 

The Plrst Stage 
coven the years from twelve to llfteen and ls 
often referred to aa the organic period or early 
adolescence. During the period of childhood 
nature has been at work building up the body 
of a boy or girl. With the first llve or six 
years of the adolescent period the body of a 
chlld becomes the body of an adult In that 
the bones, muscles &lid organs of the body 
atta1n to the s17'e they are going to be through
out maturity and take on the tun'ctlon they 
are going to ha.ve. Puberty 18 the dlstlngulshlnir 
ebaractertstlc of the Intermediate years (twelve 
to fOUJteen). 

Tbe Sec;oad Stage . 
ccwers the years from ftfteen to eighteen and 
ta often referred to as the emotional period, 
at middle adolescence. During these years 
nature, having built the body of an adult, 
maturw wttbln that bod7 the emotiOD&l In• 
t.eaatty of ldulthood, , 

su,. 
tram elcb'8eD to twentJ-four 

to u t.be IDtilllectual 
Ida)- ~ Ulele 

"There ls no boy problem-there Is no girl 
problem-there never has been. There 18 no 
teacher problem- there never has been. The 
problem of the church 1s the problem of leader
ship. Solve that problem and you have solved 
them all."-G. H. ~hlbald. 

P the church of the next generation Is to 
command not only respect, but to challenge 

and change the clvillsatlon In which we live, 
It will have to pay more serious attention to 
the educating of leaders. The "leader" ! What 
"- wealth of meaning Is conjured up In that 
word I Every enterprise which has made Its 
mark on the world can be traced back to the 
Inspiration of a leader. Great things are In 
store for youth In our generation. Youth ls 
ready for action, but needs leaders who have 
caught the vision and are prepared to show 
the .way. The bllnd cannot lead .the bllnd! 
To-day anyone cannot lead youth to achieve Its 
Ideal of living on a Christian basis. 

Enlightened leadership demands knowledge 
and Insight and the rare quality of vision Into 
the personality of others, and especially of 
a faith rooted In the Individual's certainty 
of God. 

The Prince Leader, Jesus Christ, placed the 
highest value on the educe.ting of future lead
ers. He spent the three years of his ministry 
teaching the twelve young men, for upon 
them rested the perpetuation of Christianity. 
Notice, too, the ftrst people he called to be 
leaders were young men; the Christian church 
began as e. youth club. The Prince Leader, 
too, had the essential elements of leadership. 
The qualltles of the personality of Christ Justi
fies tpe claim tha.t he Is the Prince Leader. 
He had a genius for friendship, personal charm, 
sympe.thy, love, a policy of understanding men ; 
he had e. cause. • 

I~the church Is to i;xtend ChrlBt's great cause, 
the kingdom of God, It must provide a rellglous 
education plan which meets the needs of every 
Individual member at each stage of his devel
opment. Thi4 calls. for a four-fold prOlll'amme 
of actlvltlee, physical, epidtual. mental and 
social, seven days a week. Only educated 
lea.dera can hope to aucceufully conduct such 
a plan. 

Let III look at 011e· panlcular sphere of Uli& 
plan of developrnent, bop' worlr.l But. flnt 
uk ounelv-, "Wily lhould we provide mid· 
week acUvltl.-t" . Becauae, we can live with 

boys and show them not by words, but by 
deeds, the practical way of life. We can be
come their friends. They ha.ve to face real 
problems at work, play and home, therefONI 
show them a religion of reality. Also, we 1118¥ 
connect with the home and co-ordinate all 
activities. 

Boys' clubs. groups, brigades, troops, then 
are a necessity. The boys are the men Of to
morrow, the future nation; let WI mate them 
fit Christian men. Building boys la eaa1er tbaD 
mending men! Our aim should be to build 
Christian citizens 1n our character-maldq 
plants, the clubs. Every Intermediate deparl
ment must ha.ve a boys• club to provide practi
cal expres.slon of the Sunday's teaching and 
also opportunities of service to church and 
community. It Is fa.seine.ting, Interesting work, 
and of the highest national and splrltual Im• 
portance, e. truly high ealllng. 

Churches, youth departments and Sunday 
schools, consider your leadership problemsnow. 
Are you educating leaders for the perpetuation 
of your work? 

A solution Is provided to the situation by the 
Y.M.C.A. Suburban Club Movement Leadership 
Tre.lnlng Course. Th1s course alms to equip, 
ftt and prepare leaders for effective club 
leadership, and to produce future leaders. Last 
year sixty-six leaders were trained. One demon
stratlonal youth department provides ten annual 
schole.rshlps for the course. 

The curriculum Is comprehensive, graded, 
dealing with subjects covering the needs and 
activities of boys and youth worlr.. Leadlnc 
doctors, youth directors and experts are the 
lecturers and Instructors. Physical and ~ 
retlcaJ subjects are covered. 

Effective boys' club worlr. demands educated 
leadership. Leadership amonir boya, Uu all 
serious pursuits, demands Intensive study, IIClen. 
tlfte understanding and a proper lr.nowledg9 oe 
the boy and h1s needs. The natural mnctb, 
ablllty and native genius 101118 potential lead.
en have must be allo backed by ecl11C&Uoa. 
Por education ta the art of lea.dlDs and. \be 
gifts of leaderahlp and lnlt1atlve, TIie tuU.. 
development of all our faculttea. 

The Australian 
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Visitors 

and 

Visiting 

TN our modem llfe the practice of visiting 
.l 1s a very common one. Who could deny that 
It baa much to commend It? Hours that might 
aeem leaden-footed and depressing pass swUtly 
and pleasurably 1n the presence of a congenial 
companion, who has come to see us. It is true 

' that something more ts needed than that the 
companion should be congenial. The ·time of 
bla visit must also be convenient. A:. perfect 
visit ts when these two factors are both pres
ent. In the absence of either of them a visit 
may become burdensome, and the moot hos
plt.able may find h1msel1 possessed by thoughts 
that are Ullk1ndly. When we think over the 
matter we can see there are four classes Into 
which visitors may be divided: (a) The wel
come v1s1tor at the welcome time; (b) the 
welcome visitor at the unwelcome time; (c) 
the unwelcome visitor at the welcome time; 
(d) the unwelcome visitor at the unwelcome 
time. 

Tbe Welcome Y Jsltor 
Vlattan come who are welcome. They 

are bound to us 1n the ties of cl05e friend
ship. They are Interested 1n the rubjects 
that Interest us. There ts a mutual pleas
ure. ,jmd u we have &aid, the perfect visit is 
when the welcome v1sttor comes at the time 
when circumstances make It possible for his 
visit to be enjoyed. There are no pressing 
tub that are Interfered with. There are no 
calla of duty whtch h1s coming Interrupts. 
Por It ts J)OIISlble for even the most welcome 
to time a visit unfortunately. To visit a house
wife at a time when she ts busily preparing 
a meal and to remain for a protracted time 
ts thooghtlesmesa that can ea&lly react against 
a friendship and lead to misunderstandings. 
Or, again, -when a man of business 1s pres
alngly occupied with the affairs of his omce 
e.en the vtsttor, lllOllt welcome under other 
clrcumstancea, ts Ukely to give rise to aome
thlng of trrtt.atlon. To very few can It be said 
ID these days of streu that they a.re welcome 
at any time. Thus It may be seen how easily 
tbe welcome visitor may become unwelcome at 
the untimely hour. The best way to avoid this 
II to Y1att by arrangement, whtch 1n these days 
of t.elephones and rapid p06tal facilities ts 
made lllmple. It ts also wise to remember, 
bawner cloee a friendship may be, that It ts 
Nlllly J)Olllllble to prolong a visit beypnd the 
welcome etaae. When a visit ts unexpected 
It la ldDd and considerate that It should be bdet. . 

-·---------------
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The Unwelcome Visitor 
There are aome._ vis1tora who are unwe1Clome 

even though they come at a convenient ttme. 
We 11:now when we aee them that the main 
theme of their conversation will be perhape 
their own complaint&, perhape their crltlclams 

'of others. Or It may be they ,wlll enlarge Into 
boaatfulnesa on their own achlevements. There 
Is no charm about their conversation, and 
there ts probably very uttle 1n the way of 
mutual Interest. Such vtsltors can eaailY be
come a wea.rlneu to the flesh, even though_ 
they have- come at a time whlch Is quite free. 
But when they come at an unwelcome hour, 
when they Interfere with the proper perform
anoe of our ta.slm, then visiting becomes a 
menace. It may even awaken a splrtt of bit
terness ID those who normally are of a kindly 
and most hospitable nature. It should be said, 
however, that to the Chrtstian the unwelcome 
visitor at the unwelcome time Is a challenge 
to exercise the Splrtt of Christ htmself. He 
may lack something which we can supply, and 
If we receive him 1n th18 faith, we may .rest 
assured that sufficient grace will be afforded. 

Pastoral Visiting 
We should remember that In the practical 

llfe of the church pastoral visitation should 
be held In high honor. It would be lmpO&Slble 
to exaggerate Its lnflue,;ice when properly ex
ercised. A minister may be an acceptable 
preacher, and an excellent administrator, but 
If he falls In the pastoral relationship the 
Influence of his ministry will suffer a diminu
tion. But pastoral work calls for the use of 
sensitive wisdom. Every minister should strive 
for that judgment which will enable him to 
be a welcome visitor at the welcome time. 
He should train himself- to be able to tell 
when he Is lnt.erfertng with the course of a 
household, or when, through any reason, his 
vistt Is untimely, Partic;_ularly should he seek 

• 

for divine irraoe to belp. him 

~~~~~ 
felt the blelllllng wblctftbe nil 
bring The ideal of ner, 
shoUld be to dlsoOVer wbat tt 
need of the people, and 18 fat' d1 
do IIOlllethlng to help them to 
would like to see • nmval of the 
put.oral vtsltatlOD, but '!8 
full that It can only be elrecUvelj' 
pass through a renewal of dlvlJie 
''The Spectator."' 

Worship 

WORSHIP ls Uie noblest respome 
to the wortbshlp of God: 

The reallaatlon of his Presence, 
The greeting of his Majesty, , 
The welcoming of his clean.sing 
The unifying of the finite with tbe 

. will and purposes, 
The sharing of human. life with the 

communing, stngtnr, wltneealDs.,: 
Ing and serving. 

Worship ts the glorious response -of 
the worth'lhtp of man: 

The pouring of love Into hearts of 
hood, -

The bestowing of pardon with peace 
passeth understanding, 

The giving of truth to light tbla 
. darkness, 

The Imparting of power and 
edify and stabilise, 

The sharing with his children of Illa 
, ... dom, beauty, comfort, aJIUlldant..-, 

and everlasting joy. 
-ChaUDCey a 

The Four Gospels in: ·· Suau (Daui) 
Notes by Mr. Ru.ssell Abel of the Kwato " 

Mission, Papua. 

ces.5ful. In the Sua.u scriptures there are 
sages of real beauty that are a joy 1o 
and that stand peerless In a rich and 
language. 

Sua.u Is spoken 1n Its purest form on 
Tms edition of the Four Go-<;pels In Suau Island, where warlike and cannlbal sa: 

(Daul) Is a reprint of the edition printed once captured no less a prey than the 1D 
at the Mission press, Kwato, In 1880. "Tamatt" (James Chalmers). He p 

Suau IS spoken by about 10,000 people in the that time"and lived through many 
Milne Bay' area and part of the south coast of asserting to all with the force of hla 
Papua.. personality that a. new day was here; 

_ It Is not easy to translate the scriptures into must stop. 
ruch a language. All the useful aids are lack- The sacrlftce of. his own life was 
Ing-It has first to be reduced to writing and a before this could happen, but hla 11811111 
dictionary and grammar created. C. W. Abel, on In native tradition. 
translator and founder of the, Kwato Mission, Varla~ons and dialects of the Suau 
writes: "Few can rea!Jse the difficulty or re- are many and Suau-spealters may be 
sponstblllty of this work. All that the Bible most places In Papua, largely ow1Ds means to us must be re-created. I.t must live populartty of Bua.us as boat bo,a and 
again In a new tongue. In his choice of words hold servants: the former due to their 
and phrases the translator Is determining the sea sense, and the latter to their 
forms of the spiritual thinking of the people. language of a. courteous people abolmlfal 
What he re-writes In a foreign language must pre.wons of respect, greetings, Utles 
Inspire; grip the Imagination and stir the souls of addrees . to superiors. ·Bolne or 
of native readers and hearers. And th18 super. adopted by other tribes lactlng human re.ru1t must be achieved 1n the restricted of speech. _ , 
speech of a prtmitlve stone-age. We have· to The suaus are great tra.velle-s. 
strain the vernacular aa aoon as we attempt get homesick b t to deal with abstract Ideas . . . It ts doubtful u form little Suaii 
whether, tor Instance, 'the just shall llve by rherever th8Y go. So that from ~ 
faith,' ts directly translatable · into any of our rom Milne Bay to the 'lllanda ot dlalecta." the TrobrtaDd.s, Wben nlptfaD rOUDd camp 1lres and 

Small .wonder that he approached tbla tut beacbes, wharv• and decb of 
with a mingled sense of awe and Inadequacy. :VOU m1l'ht hear the 1Qf$ flow CIC 
There were times when he waa baffled; stuck added to local ~ 8o 
fut on a ll1ngle word. He and hla pundit edition of the Pour CJcllpeJa. 
Dagoela woald get down on their lmem and d1strlbutloD M - lm~ pray earnestly for lillht. They wrenled on, 1D ~ people'■ b!IIGr,. 
Dqoela would IIO to bed after a lalan of Many perplllll8d. 
translating, mentally .,all In. They realised their · be9II C10II to war Ind 
dependence on God. ''Be mlllt do the work mat llftl bave 11111D 
throUl'h 111, • Mr. Abel wrot.e •• ·Tbey were 1110- flDd J1we ~ 



Here and There ,. 
clpal i R. Malo, M.A, of the N.S.W. 

• College, came to Melbourne on lllarch 10 
Wupect1 lo be here for two or three weeks. 

The article lo this issue on "Leadership 
Tralnlnl" was forwarded by 0. L. Rees hon 
~ of Y.M.C.A. Uelbourne Suburba,; Club 
J(ovement. 

Otrlnl to the "Labor Day" holiday In Victoria 
on Monday, March 13, our formes had to be 
eloled for press on Friday, March 10. All re
port. to hand at that dale have been Inserted. 

'lbe Board O?f Management of the Federal 
College of the 'Bible has elected lo the Bonrd 
with the concurrence of the Federal Conferenc~ 
-Bncutlve, E. Morris Price, of Swanston-st. 
dlarch. to succeed the late Robert Lyall. 

The ftnl Jlnmber of the third volume of "The 
Soelal Voice," • small paper published b!
moath)y by the chul'.'Ches of Christ Social Ser
vice Department of S.A~ is!to hand. lo Its eight 
oclavo pages It bas much information coucern
lnl social problems. 

The Annual Conference of the Victorian LOC4l 
Option Alliance will be held on Thursday 
April %1, lo CollinHL Baptist Church, al 10.30 
a.m. and 2 p.m~ when reports for the year ,.,m 
be considered. The afternoon will be given 
onr to discussion on ,•arlous matters connected 
with the futnre work of • the organisation. 

We lolve received from the "Aborigines 
Friends' Association• a copy of tho report 
for 1943.. It is "the eighty-fifth annual review 
of events connected with the Ausl.rnlian abor-
1,tDes. •< Printed on excellent paper, .which 
&bows up the illustrations lo advantage the 
report conblos 40 pages of matter of 'great 
Interest concerning the aboriginal inhabitants 
of oar land. 

--ibe Christian Evangelist" of Jan. 26 reports 
the complete destruclcloo by fire of the property 
of the Flnt Cbarcb al Iola, Kansas, U.S.A. The 
lotal loss was about 53,000 dollars. Recently 
the Properties' Corporati011 of churches of 
Cbrlat In Victoria scot a circular to church 
ol'lclaJs advising them look carefully into ln
nrances of chapels and contents and offering 
lo co-operate with them in securing adequate 

The church al Hampton, Vic~ al Its annual 
bulneas meeUng on Tuesday, ?,larch 7, elected 
offle&.bearers, received an encouraging account 
of the finances, and list ened to reports from 
the aaxlliarles which told of much good accom
plished. A call to tbe ministry of the church 
waa extended to C. L. Lang, who bu been 
preacher of the church at Ormond for the past 
m years, and be bas accepted and will take 
ap the work u 1000 as possible. 

"In every walk of life are to be found people, 
sometimes young, sometimes old, who are bun
#>' for appreciative words. There is no Utile 
depre11lon and anxiety and mlsery;-because the 
friendly words are not spoken. If all of us 
would apeak such words whenever It Is in our 
power bow great a difference they would make. 
How good It will be I[ others can say oC us 
In this ~ear that we also were not selfish la 
these little things, not only lo the sweet charity 
of friendly words, bnt In all other charltlH 
Clp,D to aa. 'Count that daY lost." wrote one, 
'la which no good deed bas been done.' " 

The monthly Pleasant Sunday Afternoon was 
he1cl at North Fllaoy, Vic~ on Sunday, March 6, 
th&. 1peaker being Mr. Norman Makin, l'tllolaler 
for the Navy and Munitions. Mr. Makin took 
.. • hl1 llll>Ject "'lbe Cla Ima for Character in 

N- World Order.• He uld that men and 
wbo wen maldal · ucrltlces on th• 

front, 1111d QJI tha hom• front, were look• 
to a better order of llfe. They 
be dluppolnted. othenrlae cbao1 
wouJ4 • the n1alt. To ealablbh 
,.,__,, Ute. -.ortb7 of the aacrl
li;l,4 ,,....._ yoilJ,I d,maDd high 

character. The essential to any satisfactory 
life was security. The British people would 
have a 1rcat lnOuence In the new order~ and 
they must not disappoint the world with the 
lead they pve. The lead mull be positive, 
and would call for strength o( a good life and 
true character, A fine supporting musical pro
gramme was rendered by the Victorian Ladles' 
Banjo Club, and Mr. Townsend, " 'ho contributed 
several songs. 

'ryie work at Petersham, N.S.W., bas been 
stca~Uy ma!nlalncd. On Feb. 29, members had 
the Joy of clearing off Interest debt which, about 
4l years ago, amounted lo approximately £148, 
and with sundry other debts amounting lo 
£20 made the debt £168. This bas been com
pletely liquidated and has been made possible 
through the devotion and faithfulness of mem
bers. ' Memberlhlp stands al 35, with· average 
attendances at Lord's table of . 24. £50 of the 

...............•........................... 

Stir Into Flame 

"STIR me, Ob stir me, ~rd-I care 
not bow, 

But stir my heart In passion for the 
world: 

Stir me lo give, to go~ but most to 
pray, • 

Stir, iill the blood-red banner be un
furled 

O'er lands that still in heathen dark
ness lie. 

O'er deserts 'l'l'here ;.o cross is lifted 
high. 

~stir me, Oh I stir me, Lord, till prayer 
Is pain, 

TUI prayer Is joy-till prnyer turns 
Into praise. 

Stir me till heart and will and mind 
yea, all 

Is wholly thine lo use through all Uie 
days. 

Sllr, till J learn to pray, exceedingly. 
Stir, till J learn lo wait e,ipectantly. 

"Stir me, Oh I stir me, Lord. Thy heart 
was stirred 

By love's Intensest fire, till thou d.idst 
give 

Thine only Son, thy best-beloved One 
E'en to the dreadful cross, that I might 

live. 
Stir me to give myself so back to 

thee, 
That thou can'st give thyself again 

through me.• 

•.•....................................... 
debt was paid lo November, 1939, by means of 
"Back lo Petersham" services a.od a thank
olJerlng, f.25 being raised then; and through 
the generosity of Campbell Edwards another 
£25 was added. This year plans are being made 
to eommemorati Diamond Jubilee of the church, 
which was organised In May, 1884. The church 
has deeply appreciated the help o( brethren 
given In the years of reconstruction. 

W. Gale writes: "The president of the con
ference, R. H. L. Sparks, and the writer were 
present al the Induction service which marked 
th• eommeneement of the ministry of I. J. 
Cblvel! at Maryborougb,- Vic, on Sunday last. 
March Ii, The church 11 in splendid heart. A 
visit 'lfu alao mad• to lbe Bible acbool; this 
la well balanced and eothuslullc. Oo this day 
alto A, E. Forbes be1an his mlnlatry at Ham
Ulon. The Home Mluloury Committee baa 
recelved word with regret that C. L. Lani, of 
Ormond, ha1 accepted an Invitation to labor 
with the aburcb al Hampton.• 

Al Cauley Val1, N.S.W,.on ~ 
evening was tendered to V. ~ -~;;~ 
commenced bla ministry here, I. ~ 
sided and spoke words • of weJccmie m 
Parker, who -bu already made maDJ" 
and bu entered the work with othuala 
and siocertty. E. Cbrlstopbenoa, IM!CJ'etuJ'~ 
endorsed the president'• remarks and allilrnd 
Mr. Parker of the chorob's wholebeuled W,
port. A programme of varied Hema wa• -
Joyed and then the ladles acned a dalatt' 
supper. The yoaag people completed the even-' 
Ing with games, etc. Mr. Parker apolre at both 
meetings on Morch Ii. There was a baptismal ,,,.. 
service. Young Worshippers' League baa beea 
revived. 

Al Maryborough, Qld,. the annual meetlns WU 
held on Feb. 23. V. S. Dalllnger presided over 
a good attendance of members. Reports were 
received from the aulllllarles. Treasurer'• re
port showed a credit balance In seneral fund. 
£66/ 17/- has been paid off loan faod, which la 
now clear of debL Donations recelved:-Ladl_. 
Guild, £44/14/9; ladles of cbarch; tll/2/S; 
W.C.T.U,. £2; Y.P.S£.E, £2; W. Malke, £10; 
.T •. Wlltshlre, £5; Mrs. A. Miller, £1. Mrs. Bargum 
presented Red Cross report, which showed that 
224 garments bad been made for year. Olllcen 
elected:-Elders, V. S. Dalllnger, W. Dea, W. 
Malke ; deacons, H. J. Willshire, J. B. Smith, 
A. J. Payne, J . Ingham, J. Willshire, A. Bennett, 
H. Hansen; deaconesses, Slstcra W. Dau, A. J . 
Payne, V. S. Dallloger, L. Anderson, W, Ramp
ton; secretary, H. J. Wiltshire; treasurer, A. J . 
Payne; organist, H. Hansen; asslstaot, Sister 
Esme Deighton: Sunday school superlutendent, 
Sister E. Oaklelgb. A committee was formed to· 
plan future progress. Mrs. Payne was thanked 
for arranging flowers for Sonday services, haY
log fulfilled the duties of this position for 
twenty years. 

A Farewell MeetinA 

THE chapel at Gardiner, Vic~ was well filled 
on Tuesday evening, llfarch 7, for the fare

well meeting lo lllr. end lfrs. Hagger, after over 
seven years• loyal and faithful se"lce with the 
church. Mr. Geyer presided and read seven! 
greetings from many who were unable to be 
present. A lengthy programme was enj<>7ed. 
Speeches were made by representatives of the 
many acth•itics in which lib·. and l\frs. Hagger 
were engaged. These Included Women's Jllls
sloo •Band, W.C.T.U~ local l\llnlsters' Fraternal 
Gardiner central St.ale school, committee 0 ~ 
co-operation oelweeo Baptists and churches of 
Christ, College of the Bible, East llfalvern 
church of Christ (In the founding of which Mr. 
H11ggcr had been o( great assistance) and others 
llfr. Walkins (K.S.P. chaplain) spoke on behali 
of al) the auxiliaries and the church secretary 
(Mr. Whittington) for the officers and the 
church generally. Several gifts were made to 
lllr. and Mrs. Hagger, locludlog some beautiful 
bouquet_•· Al the special request of Mr. Hagger 
the choir rendered the anthem, •King of Kings • 
llllss Lois JllcCann's well-chosen elocullonatT 
recluils, two violin solos by one of the sba
denls of the College of the Bible, and a solct 
by Mr. Whittington were much appreciated. 
lllr. and lllrs. Hagger In responding thanked 
the various speakers, expressed their regret at 
having l~ leave Gardiner, and Mr. Hagger con
cluded w1lb an Inspiring appeal to the church 
to remain faithful to Jesus Christ, • .to his 
church and lo those who minister lo spiritual 
thing~. Jlfr. Mackay moved a vote o{ tbuiks to 
all who had anlsted In making the mee~ 
sucl:l a soccHs, especWly mentlonln1 th• 'WOmef 
of 1he church who bad provided the sap 
The meet1ag wu closed wtlb pn:,er b ~ 
Owen (Pretbyterlan Church) uad J. B, ·~ 
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News of the Churches 
Neu, South H' ale.¥ 

Padcllastoa.-There were ..,good attendances 
on March 5. Mr. Greenhalgh spoke morning 
1111d evening. At cloae or gospel service one 
young womu made her confession, Bible 
ICbool was well attended. Open-air · school 
cn,alea 1ood Interest on Sunday momlngs. Mr. 
Greenhalgh bu resigned, after 11. years' ser
vice as preecher and teacher. Best wishes o[ 
members and friends 10 with blm In bis n•w 
post as youth director _with Y.P. Department. 

Uemore.-Mominl meetings are maintained 
al Ballina. This Is a subsldlary work of Lis
more. ~llendances are definitely on the up
grade, ttoy Acland conducting sen-ices. Women's 
Guild commenced year's work with a splendid 
attendance for openlnl meeting. Yclung people 
have launched Diamond Jubilee a.im. Month~ 
meetin1 In the borne of Mr. and Mn. G. D!v.1s 
at La1oon Grass retains attendance and spinl, 
pnsenting a splendid opportunity. W. Atkin, 
of Northcote, Vic., spoke on morning of Feh. ~
Y.P .S.C.E. held annh•ersary on Feb. 27 ~•th 
well attended sorvlu, and on Tuesday mght 

. induction or offlcen at which local societies 
attended and an impressive service was enjoyed. 
Fellowship b11 been enjoyed with men home 
on Jeave-Lance-<13omhadler and S~. Ellis (broth
ers), Cfn. Hilton Campbell, Ptes. Window, 
McGregor and Frank Collingwood, the latter 
preachlnl the gospel on March 6. 

*·--------
MORTOAOE LIQUIDATION 

EFFORT 
. ' TBlllTY-FIFl'll .ANNIVERSARY OF CHURCH 

"U"OSM:AN.--On Feb. 6 Miss llfu~, or Surrey 
1IL Hills, Vic. ; Mr. Carson, of Bordertown, S.A.; 
Mlss Bellion and John Dale. of the Services. 
joined in fellowship. At night G. E. Bur!'s 
conducted a youth service, assisted by chil
dren's choir and solo by Miss llfaud Bums. 
Tblrty-ft(lb anniversary was celebrated on Feb. 
~. when G. E. Borns spoke morning and even· 
Inc. Al 3 p.m~ Ron Wolberspoon delivered an 
illustrated address for young and old, conclud
ing with a multipix landscape of the cross, 
while the solo, "1be Old Rugged Cross" was 
rendered by Mrs. Stimson. Choir sang lwo 
anthems at night. Mr • .Aderman, )I.H.R. for 
Maranoa, was present. At Juncb and tea ses-
1lons an objective was launched for liquidation 
or second mortgage or £85 in one month. G. E. 
Barna bas Intimated his acceptance of a call 
from Rockdale church. He will conclude his 
ministry al Mosman Ill Easler. His resignation 
bas been accepted with regret. Mrs. W. Hunter 
Is serlonsly Ill. 

South Australia 
p...,.pect......Junlor C.E. held social evening, 

proceeds ln aid of Children's Hospital. A. E. 
Brown led lhe church on March 5; good attend
ances. Fellowship was enjoyed with m,mbers 
or the Forces. I. Durdin bas taken over as 
1eneral 1nperlnlendent or Blbl_e school. Work 
In this department Is lncreasin,. 

· lllandall.,-Much blessing is received from 
morning· servl.ces. Attendance in evening Ouc
tuaUL Several members are on holidays. C.E. 
moutblY meetings prove helpful. Ple. Jim 
Jacobs, A.I.F. (rel.) was married to Miss Erica 
Nllllklvell on Feb. t . Victor Dungey and DorothY 
Milne are fruit-picking in Berri district. H.M. 
otrerln1 11 £112/9/· lo dale. Edward Fisher 
a11lated with meeUa,1 during college vacation. 
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On March 5 D. R. Milne and W. A. Ruuell 
were speakers. A One spirit prevails. 

Foreatvllle.-A young girl confessed Christ at 
gospel meeting on March 11, when. owln1 to Mr. 
Hammer's absence at Kadlna, C. Schwab was 
lhe speaker. At morning worship J. T. Train 
gave the address. Harvest thanksgiving was 
celebrated on Feb. 27. The cbnrcb waa plea1ed 
to have, fellowship on this day with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Stock, who are now Isolated mem
bers. Mr. Stock, a former elder or the church, 
presided al the Lord's Table. On March l a 
social evening was arranged to give opportunity 
to express the church's appreciation of Mrs. 
Taylor's long period or service as social con
vener. 

Kadlna.--Gulld commenced operations for 1944 
on llfarch 2. Jlfrs. A. H. Russack was appointed 
president, Mrs. Young secretary. Harvest thanks
giving services were held on March 5. D. Ham
mer, of Foreslv;:lle, was preacher. Choir 
rende.red special anthems at three services on 
Sunday and also on Monday night when Mr. 
Hammer pruched. Mr. Lawrie presided on 
Sunday night and Monday night. Visitors In
cluded A. Gordon, from Preston, Vic., and L. 
Rose, R.A.A.F., . Vic. Nearly £10 was received 
for home missions on first day of offering. 
Y.P.S.C.E., J.C.E., Bible school and choir are 
doing good work. 

Cottonvllle.-Attendances, though improving, 
are still not back to pre-boJiday level. Averages 
for February were morning 98, evening 69. 
while offerings averaged £9/8/- weekly. On 
Feb. 26, 17 young people joined in united fel
lowship social al Glenelg. A young people's 
service was held on evening of Feb. 27, when 
several yonng women took p,irl. Average, attend
ances for young people's auxiliaries for Feb
ruary were Sunday school, 110; J.C.E., 26; I.C.E~ 
19; Y.P., 10. Mrs. Burrow spoke to Y .P. meet
ing on Feb. 23 on the work of the Bolivian
Indian mission. Rob Manning is home from 
New Guinea on 24 days' leove, and was married 
on March 4 to Jlfiss J{atbleen Aird. Cliff Man
ning (now with his membership at Nailsworth) 
Is also on leave with his brother, and was 
married at Tumby Bay on March 1 to Miss Jane 
Branford. • 

Col Light Gardena.-The work Is making 
steady progress. Members are greatly indebted 
to G. Bridgman and other visiting brethren fcir 
assistance during the lime the church has been 
without a prMcher. Singing hy Miss H. Shear
ing, Mrs. Phillips and llfn. Ellis has also been 
appreciated. A visit from conference president 
was an uplift. On Feb. 2 F. Cornelius was In
ducted Into the work of this circuit. The ser• 
vice was solemn and instructive. Brethren from 
Forestville and Edwardstown were present. ?,fr. 
Brooke, from Cottonville, gave a thought pro
voking message. C. Schwab represented H.M. 
Committee, and gave the charge to preacher 
and church. A social gathering followed, which 
gave all present an opportunity to meet th• 
new preacher, bis wife and family. Attend
ances are keeping up, and finances are good. 
The Bible school, under leadership of L. Curtis, 
continues to improve. A succesa(nl picnic was 
held on Feb. 12 al Botanlc' Gardens. Oood meet
ings throughout February suggest a bright 
future. 

Queen1town,-;-An evening was given 'on Feb. ~1 
in honor or Mrs. Hill, who has completed 60 
years as a member of the church or Christ, M 
years of which she has worshipped at Queens
town. Mr. Brooker spoke or the falthfulneaa 
and regularity of Mn. HUI, who has be•D • 
deaconness for 36 years. Refreshment. were· 
afterwards served In lecture halL Several olben 
who J,ad been In membership (or liO years at 
Queenstown we" present. Harve1t t)allk■livlul 
.. rvtce1 -re held en March I wllll · a .1ood dl1-
pl1y, L. Meartln, OD lea .. from N.G., pn■ldld, 
and Mr. Brooker 1poke at both 11"1ce1. 'Iba 
,oods were aftennrda 1"911 to the crlpllled 

ddldnn at Baeomt Boua. Mo• 
bff• been wall attmclecl. with •• 
1ospel .-vtoa. llr. 117hlD bu _..,... 
lion as leader of YODDI PeopJe•a " 
ha■ started an Increase cam,..,._ 
school Is praetblD1 for llDllfferlu7: 
atendance la lM, showllll au lncreue. ~ 
and B. Brooks ha-re 1njoyed feDCl'Wlblp 
home on leave from hospital. 

t}ueenslantl 
Houla■d.-March II waa a very enc 

day, with good attendance■ morning and 
ln1, and increased Bible school. Olrerlus 
Youth Department totalled £1/12/6, wblla aa 
lnl for Red Cross P.O.W. Fund was tl/10/ 
C. Kimber ha1 Joined the R.A.A.F. ID the 
morning one J'OUDI 1111111, recently baptised, -
-lcomed Into the chnrcb, aud at nllht Ill, 
brother made the good con(eulon. 

Gymple.-Wben th• Ladles' Guild resmnecl 
for 1944 on March 2, two new members -
enrolled. On March 5 there were 1ood meetlup 

The Chapel at Gymple. 

all day, with a record •Bible school for the 
year, Including two new scholars. Ol!'eriDI for 
Youth Department totalled £7, includin1 over £2 
from school. At night J. Kemick preached. 

Ma 'Ma Creek.--On Feb. 13 au otrertn1 of 
£3/16/ - was received for China Relief Fund. 
Al · C.E. consecration meeting on March l the 
organising secretary, H. E. Greenwood, ■poke. 
when one young lady gave her heart to the _,-:, 
Lord and two others reconsecrated their Urea. 
There were 29 young people 1111d five adnlt■ 
present. Morning service on March 5 was con
ducted by youth of church. They alao took 
large part In gospel service. After the adcbua 
two Bible school lads confessed CbrlsL Bapliat 
orchestrn and a recitation by Miss Laurel Cole, 
were of much value at evening service. 

Annerley.-At annual cbarcb business ~ 
Ing held on Feb. 2 the following deacons w• 
elected for ensuing year:-R. B. Smith, P., 
Quirke, J. Finger, J. Cutler. H. More (lreUlll'II'). 
T. G. Tavener (secretary); Bible school aupmu
tendent, T. G. Tavener. - Excellent reports ~ 
P"sented by all anxUlarles. F. B. 
concluded his ministry with the ebnrcla 
Feb. 18. His services were very much a 
ated, and bl■ messages enjoyed. W. J. Cam 
has been engaged as week-and preacher 
twelv'e months, and commenced on Feb. It. 
that day, at gospel service. one lad:, 
fessed Christ, and was bapllaed OD .Fell, 
On • March S a youth ra1l:,, wu held. 
were 83 present. On March I, Youth 
youn1 men took cbar1e of ■ervtcu. 

Vietoria 
Doneuter IDut.-Suceealful 

1ervlee1 wen held Oil 'lfareh I. 
Kr. Alllaon. of collec9- ID mornlDI 
of Social Service Det,artment,. 
whlll ua oJerma for IIOClal 
uacl Mr. Tbomu. of G~ 
blf. Kn. Kello.._, ol 
• IOl!d• of' 0a ... 
Hl4. 
Hoa 



March Ii both services were 
eel by F. B. Alcorn, with choir assist-

at evenln, service. Lately, congrega. 
p at evenlDg servlcea have been treble those 
mornlnl service. 

]fort• Fltsro7.-5ervlces continue to be well 
lteJldecL On Feb. 27 R. Ennlss addressed the 

!dmrch In mornin1 and preached at night, when 
two :,oang men confessed Christ. On March Ii 
B, Smedley spoke In morning and R. Enniss 
preached at evenln1 service. 

ataweJL-On Feb. 6 Mr. Goldsworthy, of 
Kanlva, was preacher. Mr. Randall preached on 
Feb, tS. Campers or Hall's Gap took charge of 
effDlnl meeting on Feb. 20. Mr. Jackel (Hor
abam) conducted song service. Two young 
aen brought messages. Two young ladles sang 
a duel. Yearly business meeting was, held on 
Feb. 21, All In office were re-elected. Mr. 
WOllam Bolwell has taken office as deacon. 
1)orothy Bolwell has recovered from operation 
and has left hospital. Members welcomed lllrs. 
Chapman back after long illness. 

IIDdleater,-On March 5 annual thankoffel'o 
lnl da.J was held. As a result, debt on · chapel 
ean be paid off. The fruit, vegetables and 
towers were· sent to Echuca Hospitll!, through 
tbe eoortesy or Mr. Payne. The harvest festival 
address was given by Mr. Payne. At a social 
pUiering held after the senice, Mr, and Mrs. 
'l'ambull, foundation · members of local church, 
were presented with a toke.a of esteem from 
members. Mr. Payne, in making the presenta
tion on behalf of the church, spoke of their 
10111 association with the mavement and wished 
them eveiy happiness In thel.r new borne in 
llelbanm' 

Red, Cross· and Reliiion 

AT the Geneva Convention, in 1929, a Red 
Cross Commbsion was appointed, which 

,... designed to meet the spiritual needs of 
prisoners-of-war. 4n article was agreed to by 
the partJcipant nations that all prisoners-of• 
flJ' should have freedom of religion, and that 
~ ministers In their midst might freely preach 
their dpcl,rines at services in the camps. 

Jacques Courvolsier, vice-president of . the 
Commission, during a series of tours of pnson 
camps in Germany, saw the establishment of 
little chntthes, with a growing nnmber of fol
lowers. 

Hb ftnt visit was i n 1940, when the men 
had not been in captivity very Jong. They were 
11Daettled as yet, and nothing definite had been 
organised in any sphere of activity. In some 
cues, where there were mlnisten amoog the 

· prlaonen, llltle groups were just beginning, but 
othenrbe they -re not brought together for 
relillons services at all. Some of the camps 
did Dolf even have a Bible in their own language. 
'.lbere were no chapels, not even a special room 
to meet In. What services there were consisted 
of a nnmber of men assembling somewhere on 
a Sonday, with a · prisoner-of-war minister to 
lead them. He would write a hymn from 
memory on the blackboard. and they would all 
Join In singing It. At several of the camps, 
II. Coarvolsler spoke to the men, under the 
1rlllcbfuI vigilance of guards familiar with the 
Prench language. 

When he returned a year later, a great change 
had occurred. The men hod become resigned 
to being Interned for the duration Qf the war, 
111d llbrarles, W01"k rooms, theatres and work
lhop had been established. Prlsoner-of-war 

•plains visited u many camps as often as 
tliq eouid, and one of them had himself built 
• JleauWuI little chapel within bis own camp. 

many of the officers' camps there were 
la for aervlcea, and lo the Stalag• • local 
-. uanal)y lent for the purpoap. Numben 

Hfflcea had ,rown enormously, and 
,-Owing. . 

faith I.a evident amon1 prlaopen
ba~bceD bepUpd and taken 
~ all4 101Jl8 ,a-,- tbe1 

,.,., bablll4 ua- )lubed win ..-.,.;.. ___ , .. 

Red Cross helps the lllUe eburcbes by send
Ing pamphlets and books to them. During 1942, 
100,000 books and pamphlets were sent, Includ
ing 25,000 Bibles or portions of holy scripture, 
and some hymn books. At Easter and Christ
mas, special booklets are Issued to help the 
prisoners In their servlces.-Australlan Red 
Cross Society Publicity Service. 

Pamphlets' for To-day 
ld. each, 7 / 8 100 to clear. 

France's Fall Is Britain's Warnlng-J. H. 
Hunte.r. 

How God Is Dealing with Britain. A rousing 
message to the church by Colin Kerr. 

This Big Business of Drunkenness-F. L. 
Rosemond, Attorney al . Law, U.S.A. 

Christian Freedom or Papol Bondage?-J. H. 
Hunter. 

Preparation Now for Post-War Missionary 
Advance-R, H. Glover. 

KESWICK BOOK DEPOT, 
For Everythlnr · Evancellcal, 
SIS Collln•••I., Melbourne. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BURNS.-ln loving memory of Jessie llfary, 

dearly loved mother of Robert, mother-In-law 
of Mionle, grnndmotber of Marjorie and Ian, 
who· was called to higher service on March 15, 
1943. 

"Asleep in Jesus I blessed sleep I 
From which none ever woke to weep." 

HUllf PHREYS.-In loving memory of my dear 
husband and our fotber, who passed to a higher 
life on llfarch 22, 1996. 

''Looking for that blessed hope and the 
glorious appearing of the great God <ind our 
Saviour Jesus Chri_st" (Titus 2: 13). 

-Inserted by his wife, son and daugl}ter. 

SCHUIIIANN.-ln loving memory of our be
loved mother and our loving grandmother, 
Sarah Kate Schumann, who was called home on 
l\larch 11, 1941. Treasured memories. 

"How joyful is the hope that lingers 
When loved ones cross death's sea, 

That we, when all earth's toils are ended, 
With them shall ever be," 

-Inserted by her loving daughter Rose (Mrs . 
Lamprell), and grandchildren Alma, Irene and 
Ernie. 

LYGON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS • . 

Every Sunday at S p.m. 

"THE MEN BEHIND THE CROSS." 
Speak..-, Mr. C. G. Taylor, B.A. 

A pre-Easler series of story sermons, seeking 
to describe what drove men to deny, betray 
and crucify the Man of Nazareth. 

EAST KEW CHURCH OF CHRIST BIBLE 
- SCHOOL 

GREAT 21at ANNIVERSARY CELEBRiATIONS 
Commence IM'ARCH 26, 
U0 p.m. - 6.40 p.m. 

Remember Past Years. Come Early. 
If Impossible to attend, send greeting to

F. H. Elllott, 
2:J Belford-ave., &st Kew, E.4. 'Phone, Haw. 983. 

Continued on April 2, Concert, April 4. 

BRUNSWICK CHURCH OF CHRIST 
BfflLI!l SCHOOL ANNIVERSARY 

SUNDAY, MARCH 26-
'S p.m.-Mr. A. Withers. 
7 p.m.-Mr. W. R. Hlbbort (Youth Director). 

SU•NDAY, APRIL 3- . 
8 p.m.-Mr. T. H. Cra10. 
7 p.m.-Mr, S. G. Prentice. 

Tea provided for Vlalton. 
Bdlht Sln&IDt b1 ~1. 

SATURDAY, 

AHembl7 Rall, Collin-at. 
!=ontlnnlng First Saturday In ever7 

66th CHURCH ANNIVERSARY 
Ralel1h St,. Foouer&Y, Vic. 

A.prll l-8 p.m,. "'l'LEASAN1i EVENING," 
arranged by Mr, and Mn. D. Ritchie, 
Speaker, Mr, A. E. Hurren. 

April ,z-11 a .m., Mr. C. B. Nance-Kivel], • 
B.S. Litt., B.D. 

3 p.m., P.S.A., Mr. A. A. Hughes. M.L.A. 
5 p.m,. Annlversar:, Tea. 
7 p.m., L.A.C. A, Cameron, R.A.A.F. 

April 1-8 p.m,, . ANNN'IVERSARY SOCIAL 
EVENING. 

April 4--a p.m., GRAND ANNIVERSARY 
CONCERT. 

Your Greetings Invited. 

Your Atlendance Welcome. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULOERS 
GALLSTONES, ETO. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES 
Man, Tutlmonla"ll 

Consult H. WATSON 
/ (of India) 

Room 8, 4t• Floor, Mchan Boa .. 
143 Lit. Collin• llt~ Melb., C.l 

'Phone . M 6019 

Don't Be Afraid 
YOU'LL NOT HAYE TO 
■UY A NIW ltADIATOlt 

Damaged. Leaking, Boiling 
Radiator, Repaired. Is the 
car bard to start? We are 

Starting, Ligbtlnl and 
Ignition Experts. 

RADIATOR ROUSE. 
CENT. line 305 LATROPE ST., MEL& 

.y---------------... 
TALKS BY THE WAYSIDE 

FIVE CONVERSATIONAL TRACTS 
BY THOMAS HAGGER. 

I, About God. 
2. About the IDetorlc Jeana. 
3. About the Reeurrectlon of ChrlaL 
4. Concernlnc the Divinity of Chrlat. 
5. Concernlna: the Bible. • 

100, 1/ 9; 250, 4/ -; 500, 7/-; 
1000, 13/-. 

(Postage extr~.) 
Write for Free Sample Set. 

The Austral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
628, 630 Elizabeth St., Melh. 

~II Should R.ead 
"Pioneering for Christian UnJty 

In A.ustralla and New Zealand,. 

This fascinating b~ok by A. W. Stephen
son, M.A., ,Is an outline of the hist~ 
of Churches of Christ In these sonthen 
lands and a 1tudy of their teacbln11 

and Ideals. 
1/ 8, posted 1171. 

THE AUSTRAL CO. 
628, 530 Elizabeth-at ,. Melbolll'lle. C.t; 

The 



Ckrislian Jltssions 
WIDENING OUR HORIZONS 

THAT we can learn something from the Roman 
Catholic Church in their attitude to mis

sions ls evidenced from the following extract 
taken from "Missionary Principles~ 1Jy Pierre 
Charles, S.J. :-"Listened on Christmas day in 
Loudon to the broadcasting of good wishes 
across the Empire which circled the world, 
four times crossing the equator, In fourteen 
minutes during which the five continents chat
ted together ns if they were in the same 
drawing-room." "Could not something like that," 
he asks, "happen in our daily prayers for ' people 
all round the world, an unseen but real pilgrim-

Help National 
Medical Work 

, 
tn ekina 

District Bultb Centres _ , 

1
, This department Is couduct; d by 
A. Anderson, secretary of ou~ Overseas 
lllisslou Board, 261 Maglll-st.. Tranmere, 
S.A. Please. mak~ M.O.'s paya~le Adelaide. THERE are already set up in Free China 16 provincial 

health administrations and 783 hsieu (district) health 
centres, - We not~ that this rapid increase has oc
curred largely during the six years since Japan's a"ttack 
began. In 1937 there were only 7 prgviuces with henlth 

organisations. In 1942 there were 16. In 1937 
there were but 271 hsien 4tallb organisations One of Ch Ina'■ Children. 

' age to real, concrete people with Wh(llll we are 
linked by the fact, overwhelming when· taken 
seriously, that God bas made us responsible 
for their salvation? We have been wrong in 
lumping them together as a mas s of souls: 
they are men, women and children with bodies 
too, , and houses and lutetests and employ
ments.'' Summarising, he says:-"We must 
realise concretely, the way our fellow-creatures 
live, net and die;, their economic difflcultles, their 
social conditions, their Infinite struggles and 
their sorrows. In our prayers we must glide 
stealthily into a primitive village at dusk nnd -
take our stand like some gnardlan nugel by the 
elders old and feeble, as they tell the young 
who ~-re squatting round them stories of the 
past; by the urchins who In the light of candle
cuds play on the dusty rood or in the watery 
ditch• by the shopkeepers with their curious 
stalls'. We must spare a glance for the African __ 
but and for the Japanese house as light as a 
wooden frame, with Its paper partitions and its 
wisteria falling over the verandah. . . . Are 
the natives of Kimberley, whose sole possession 

In existence; the number grew to 783 ~Y, ~942, 
This is apart from 175 field health organ1sahons 
controlled from the capital and 185 health 
organisations under provincial control. 

- Blchway HMlth Centres 
Still another vivid illustration of Chinese 

organisation for health Is the expansion of the 
highway health service. With the coastal prov
inces largely blockaded by the enemy, China is 
compelled to keep open her many highways in 
the , north-west and south-west. Curative nnd 
preventive service must be rendered to the large 
number of travellers, refugees, highway laborers 
and villagers who use these highways. Accord
ingly, highway health stations have been set 
up, Including, in each case, an out-patient dis
pensary, a small diagnostic laboratory, and 
facilities for the regular health programme of 
education, for environmental sanitation, maternal 
and child health, etc. In 1939 there were but 
18 highway health -stations: the number in
creased fo 67 In 1942. 

Co-operation of Mlulona 
Wounded soldiers and civilians, air-raid vic

tims and sick refugees have been treated by 
two chief agencies: 

L The National Red Ooea Medical Relief 
' Corpe. This provision supplements the medical 

service for wounded soldiers provided by the 
Army and the Ministry of Transport. The Red 
Cross Medical Corps operated nine divisions in 
19'2 each for a single war zone, and consisting 
of i50 medical units (curative, preventive and 
ambulance). These help the field and base 
·hospitals au~ the receiving and dressing stations 
along the main · lines of evacuation. There is 
also a Transport Corps with 29 conveys of 
ambulances, trucks, mules and · boats,' ench 
with Its associated repair shops and service 
stations. 

!. ,:'he Mua!on Bo■pltals. There are less than 
400 peace-time hospitals In China, 300 of them 
non-governmental institutions. Of the 300 non
governmental hospitals, 235 are conducted by 
the Protestant missions. The government, 
gratltled at the service rendered 'by this Im
portant group during the emergency, Is con-. 

- Unulng to subsidise them for the free {reat
meut of wounded or sick soldiers and refugees. 
In this -y the mission and other nou-govern
meuW hospitals are playing an important role 
In China's medical relief work. 220 of the 235 
Protestant hospitals are giving co-operation to 
the government In Its time of need. Of th~ 
220, over 70 are In "occupied China." Subsidies 
reach them through the help of the Chinese 
Medical Association, From January, 1940, to 
October, 1942, the sum of 2,035,619.42 dollar_s 
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natlounl currency has been spent for these 
non-governmental hospitahl by the Nntioual 
Health Administration, In addition to this 
government help, the Interuntlonnl Relief Com
mittee of Chinn, supported by funds from both 
Britain nud America, hns co-operated by donat
ing to the · Prottstnnt mission hospitals and 
other non-governmental Institutions further sup
plies of medical equipment. 

[Both Dr. Hsueh (one-time medical missiounry 
for our Austrnlian churches In Hueili) and 

' nursing sister Pearl Anderson are engaged In 
this semi-government medical missionary work. 
Because of the nttitude of the government, ade
quate provision is made for distinct Christian 
work.) 

FAMINE CONDITIONS ·IN CHINA 

FROM the eastern and central parts of -China 
comes the report thnt upwards of 20,000,000 

are. _practically starving and the present esti
mated crop will not exceed 20% to 60% of the 
normal yield. These appalling conditions have 
been caused by the devastation brought 
about by the Japanese, the occupation of China's 
rice bowl (practically the, henrt of China), and 
the wide-spread disorganisation caused by farm
ers evacuating further west. This latter prob
lem not only robs the areas of man power but 
crops are left unsown, and in addition it creates 
a burden on the peoples further west who are 
trying to ralse crops for their own needs ns 
well as fulfil the military requirements. It Is 
reasonable to assume that under such terrible 
circumstances tens of thousands must die, and 
the figure might well run Into millions. Some 
funds have already been forwarded, but costs 
having rlsen in some cases 200% little can 
have been achieved. Amounts received for relief 
will be sent with China remittances. 

Is a loin-doth, or those of Lubumbashi, melting 
the copper of the Union Mine, just anonymous 
souls, outside· all space and time? . . . . We 
must think not only of their souls but of their 
ancestors, their family environment, the whole 
of their history; their poverty, their struggles." 
To this viewpoint we would heartlly subscribe · 
for It Is when stnted simply "He hath set the 
whole world in their henrt" (Eccles. 3: 11). To 
this end -every Christian should pray. 

'Dignity and SatisJaclion 

LEWIS - - JJf unerals 
Our Funeral arran1ement■ IN a 

llttlug · tribute to the departed, no 
matter how humhl■ th• aervlce■ you 
can afford. RING IA 106' 

B,, B. LEWJS Directer 

+--------------------·--------------------, 
·THRIFT 

THE prime merit of thrift lies in its creative function; in the blessings it 
is capable of dispensing to individuals and nations in every moral and 

material . field. 

ual. 
Thrift makes for the independence and personal dignity of the individ

Thrift strengthens the foundations of our national life: therefore SAVE. 

MAKE THIS BANK YOUR BANK. 

STATE SAVINGS BANK or VICTODIA 
GUARANTEED BY THE GOVERNMENT 

• Mtna 

l 

j 
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Obituary 
E. F. Brown 

THE passing in recent weeks or Elizabeth 

Fraser Brown has been a great Joss t o the 

church al Auburn South, N.S.W. She wu born 

at Petersham, 63 years ago, and through an 

accident in her childhood suffered a great deal 

throughout her whole life. . In the church at 

South Richmond, Vic., she ncce1>ted Christ and · 

came into membership with the church. Later 

coming to Sydnc;y, she, with her mother, bccam~ 

one or the foundation members : or the church 

al Auburn. From the very inception of the 

church she was one of the most consistent 

workers. Possessed of n~ outstanding ability, 

she found some avenues m which her talent~ 

could be used. She sang in llle choir for about 

35 years, and served as secrclary-.treasurer of 

the kindergarten for many years. Her chief 

contribution to the church she loYcd, and by 

which she w!Jl long be remembered, was her 

artistic decoration or the chapel with flowers 

every Sunday and on all special occasions. Bv 

that ministry she was known beyond the bound
0

s 

of the local church. On January 19 lier rcmains 

were laid lo rest, and on Sl1nday, Jan. 3-0 the 

church honored her memory in a special' ser

vice. Her Christian life can be flttingty summed 

up in the ?,laster's words or lllary, "She hath 

done what she could." To her aged father and 

other members of the family sympathy is el<

tended~Ethelbert Davis. 

L. N. Madel-Cole 

LEWIS N_QRMAN COLE was a regular attend

ant at Collins-st. church, Hobart, Tas. for 

well over twenty years. His bright personality 

and ever-ready smile made him many friend;. 

Through the~years he was always· willing to 

-assist the church in any way possible to him. 

During the last months of bis Ji(e he suffered 

much, with gre,u patience; expressing by word 

and action bis faith I.D Christ's saving power. 

He passed away on Feb. 2'l. Large numbers 

gathered at the cremation service to do honor 

lo his memory. Both the services in the home 

and in the cremation chapel were conducted by 

C. P. Hugbes.-C.P.H. · 

S. D. Scown · 

SAMUEL DAVID SCOWN was _baptised al Mon

dalla, S.A., 57 years ago. Not Jong after 

this he lost his sight, and went to Adelaide for 

training in the -Blind lnstltate, From there be 

came to Hobart, Tas~ as the founder and super

intendent of the Hobart lnslilule for the Blind, 

and for many years did a great work in this 

capacity. Joioillg with the church at Collins

st. on arrival from the mainland, he became 

one of its deacons, serving as on adive worker 

for thirty yean. During the last twenty years 

of h is life he lived. out of the city, but regularly 

on the first Sunday of each month he and his 

wife met in the home of another cbnrch family 

for, breaking of bread. He was a capable man 

who, despite the handicap of blindness coming 

to him In manhood, took hold of life and used 

his disability for the benefit of h is fellows. He 

JXISscd away on March 1 at 82 years of age. 

The cremation service was conducted by C. P. 

Hughes.-C.P.H. 

I Miss M. E. P~tman, ~~~.:., l 
m,art,er of t;ingtng 

. _ __, . """" .. 
,. w,111. s.,.,, t.,,,-, s, .... 

Hemptnn, 5 .7 av. .... ,. O\.o~I 

Missionary Booklets 
"MISSION FIELDS OF THE WORLD." 

Mr■, W. F. Nanklvell. 

This booklet tells of the peoples, 
characteristics, religious practices and 

work of Christian missions In the 
chief mission fields of the worla. 

Profa■el:, llluatrated, 6d.; poated, 7ld. 

"SHARING OUR FELLOWSIDP." 

By Various Wrltera. 

. Brings out in graphic detail the 
history of the . missionary movement 

from nposloJic times to the present 

day and emphasises our part In that 
fellowship. 6d.; poated, 7ld, 

I ls,ucd by-

I Austrnlinn - Churches or Chl'ist 

1~--F-o_r_•_ig_n_~_li,s_•_i_on_B_o_•_rd-1 ncorpornt~d. A. Anderson, Secretory. 

----+ 

j Australian Churehea of Chrlat I 
I Forei1rn Mission Board Inc. 

·1 and 
State Foreign Mission Committees I 

I ■eek tbe co-operation or the ,rhole 

I 
Brotherhood In belpln& maintain work I 

lo tbe field■• 

OUR FIELDS 

I India • China ~ New Hebrides I 
Send Donation■ to:-

1 
Vlctorla:-D, E. Pillman, 530 Elizabeth-st,. ·1 

Melbourne, C.1. 
Sonth Anatralla:- A. J. Ingham, 182 Par-

ado, Norwood. 
1 I N

ew Soath Walea:-1. A. Paternoster, 
Church of Christ, FalcoR-sl., 
Crows Nest, Sydney. 

Qaeenaland:-H. W. HermRDn, Milman
st. Eagle Junction, N .S. 

I Weatern Auatralla:-R. Duckett. 63 Litch-

. lleld-st., Victoria Park. 

1 
Taa';-';;'!'.-G. J . Foot, 32 Carr-st.,· New 

A. Anderson, Federal Secretary; 261 Magill 
Rd~ Tranmere, S.A. _ 

(lrs.) M. A. E. WATSON 
Ph.O. 

Resident Dispensing Chemiat 
(late dlapen1er Alfred Hoapltal) 

ls in business at 

641 GILBERT ROAD, WEST PRESTON 

(just pait tram terminus), 

and Is al your service In person or by 
mail al any time. 

'PHONE JU 1360. 

Don't despair about that 
INFECTED FINGEH NAIL. 

Try our lrealmenl-il never falls. 
2/-, )lost free. _ •~----------------+ 

J. FERGUSON & SON 
E. J. COLLINGS, 

1.fiutttntl. ilirertor.e 
PRINTING Is a very Important part of m HIGH BT. THORNBt.•11v. 

AUSTRAL activities. -1 m HIGH BT., NORTHCOTE. ::::t 
Will you please remembtr this when you ha\'e ,1 VERE ST., COLLINGWOOD. ~.\ 1,,s. 

• Job or printing-large or small? Wt shah Satisfaction ass11red. All suburb~ 

be glad to submit an estimate. -----------------..,. 

Typinr, Duplicating, Multigraphini 
(Experts). 

Prices moderate. 
Mailed orders receive prompt attention. 

(Include deposit on order.) 
Baalneaa Letter■, Commercial Form■• 

Charch Work, .Manu■crlpUI, 

Able Typing Bureau, 
'2% LT, COLLINS ST.. 'Phone, MU1423. 

"Conference is coming, 
The work isn't fiat ; 

Please be prepared 
To help this and that." 

DURING THE YEAR 
(1) Scores have been baptised by Home 

Mission preachers. 
(2) Two churches, Georgetown and Can

terbury-Earlwood, have · gone self
supporting witli full-time preachers. 

(S) Fairllcld, a new church started, with 
a self-supporting student preacher. 

Home Mission Demonstration, 

Good Friday Night, Enmore Tabernacle. 

-E. C. Hinrichsen, · birector of 
Evangelism, New South Wales. 

Cburcbe1 of Christ f 

YonF:~~~!?%

8

! 1~~!~A:~glnal I 
Natives and Half-castes. We urgently 

need your financial support. 

Forward contribntions to the following : 

N.S.W.-Mr. G. E. Knight, 19 Albert-st., 
Petersham. - . 

Q'lnd.-Mr; H. W. Hermann, Milman-st.. 
Eagle Junction, Brisbane. 

S. Aust.-Mrs. W. Green, 12 ShlpsleJ'-st~ I 
Torrensvllle. • 

VJc.-Mr. C. L Lang, 9 Arnotf-st.. Ormond, 

·1 __ o_r_fo_J_._w_u_1s_h_rr_e_,_F_e_d_. _H_o~a-S_~_~ __ ·+ .140 Barrack-st. Perth, W.A. • 

Victorian Churches of Christ 

HOME MISSIONS 
A Pnctlcal 1:Kample of 

the strong helping to bear the 
burdens of the weak 

State-wide Co-operation In Bvan1elbm 
Send now to W. GAI.E , • • 

Home Mission Secretary 
T, & G. Bldgs. 147 Collins St. Melb, C.l 

1 
TY'PEWRITINO & DUP,LICATIJ'iO 1 

MISS MINNIE MITCHELL 

11 Queen St., Melboume (Srd Door) 
Tel. MU 3433. Spe.clal rate■ Church work 

Your Eyes :~:1: 0!i:: 
and 1hould 

alway, be at pealc efficienc, 
E11ur1 l~la h "1allla1~ 

W. J. Al R DPty.uc1. 
ALTSON'S ILD'O 1lalfloor) (W. J. Alr•.~,Y.0 .A.J 

Cr.ELIZABETH & COLLINS STS,.Melb. 
- Plllo11e 6937 Ctatral -
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L VALL & SONS Pty. Ltd. 
39-51 Leveson St, North Melbourne 
Chall and Day Preulng ,llllll■ at LarL 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE and 
COMPRESSED FODDER MERCHANTS 

Exporters of Pressed Hay, Chaff and 
Coloniai Produce. 

Seed, Oat and Grain Speclaliot■-Gruo, 
Clover and Other Seetlo, 

All ldnd1 of Poaltry -Feed and Meal1 ,applied. 
Manufacture,.. of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 

Layinc Maah, an_d Call Food. 
Country Orders will receive Careful Ati,entlon. 

Christian Guest Home 
139 Atherton Road, Oaklelfh 

S.B. 12, Vie. 

A CHRISTIAN HOME. 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

A Hospital in association with the 
Home Is urgently needed. The average 
age of our guests exceeds 80 years. 

Will. H. Clay, Secretary, 
Social Service Office, 

2U Flinders Lane, Melbourne. 

SOCIAL SERVICE and 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

ASSOCIATION 

The States of Victoria, New South Wales, 
Queensland and Western Australia have en
dorsed C.F.A~ and each offers the membership 
practical help in time of need. 

lnformaUon from secretaries of Social Ser
vice In each · State. 

Contrih_Qtions according to ability; 
Help a.:cordlng to the need. 

BETl'ER PBBT. BETTER HEALTH. 

HORACE. L. LEE ~~X.:!~~: 
FOOT SPl;CIALIST 

BucoeatuDJ Treats All Poot Ailments. 
Practfpe(Uc COrTectlon for Fallffl ArchU. 

· LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville Street 
Prahran LA 1ose. 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty.Ltd. l 
Wholeaale Fruit Merchant. I 

Roalster■d Dfflca: 438 Quaen St, Melb. I 
'Phone, F4962. 

Also Queen Victoria Wholesale Ml!rket1. 

l BYerybody ;i~~~!~tt~l~~:ok, ■bowln1 \ 
tl,e FINAL OUTCOME OF THE WAR. 
lnt-t1•c pa1e by pace from · b•slnnlnc 
to end. Price, 1/- (posted 1/li), 
Obtainable from Enn1ell■t A. E. GAY, 

I Coronation S~ Geelonc, Vic, 

The Greatest T_hing We 
Can ·Do 

(John 1 : 29, 35, 36) 

'THE more I think of it," sald Ruskin, "I find 
this conclusion more impressed upon me

that the ·greatest thing a human soul ever does 
in this world, is to see something, and tell 
what it saw in a plain way." To be more 
specific, the greatest thing we can ever do is to 
behold the glory of the heavenly Father-his 
blessing and truth in Jesus Christ, and bear. 
vital testimony to what we behold, by word 
and by life. A succession of such testimonies 
Is In the forefront of John's gospel . 

Hear this man of unusual discernment, John 
the Baptist. He sees world wrongs, things due 
for judgment; he sees God's new order loom
ing ahead; ao, 0 a voice in the wilderness," be 
challenges men to prepare. He sees the Christ, 
the Inspirer, whose Holy Spirit and fire will 
save men from fatal Inertia. He sees the 
world's Sin Remover, God's supreme placement 
ot vicarious personality amongst us. Hear also, 
a variety of men testify ing that Jesus is life's 
supenatlve find; the fulfilment of God's best 
promises; each man's own real Discoverer. A 
Believer in Peter l A Leader for Philip I For 
Nathanael, the Heavenly Ladder I 

What of our testimony? Are we doing this 
greatest thing we cnn do? The thing we 
should dol-G. J. Andrews. 

THOUOHT 

l ---··----1 
" I/ we had not our trials, the pleas

ures of this sublunary scene would 
render us forgetful of another world." 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND 
With which 11 :ncorpor-ated the Aged and 1nflrm 

Evangellatl' Truat. • 
EetabllabeO. by the Fe,deral Conference of tne 

Cburcheii of Chrlot In Au.otr&II&. 
Members of Committee : T. E. Rofe (Chair

man), H. E. Bell, J. Crawford, C. Graham, W. ,H. 
Hall, Dr. C. A. Verco, F. S. Steer (Hon. Secre• 
ta ry and Treasurer). · 

Repr-eeent,atlve In Vlctorl!l: W. Gale, T. & G. 
Building, lH Colline St., Melbourne, C.1. 

Representative ln South Auatralla: General 8 . 
Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, E&et Adelaide. 

Repreaentatlve tn W estern Australia: Roy Ra7• 
mond. 260 Bagot Rd., Subiaco. · 

Tf\e Object• of the Fund are: 
let. To ualet flnanclally Aged and lntlrm and 

,Retired Preacher•. · 
2nd. To contrul and manage an Endowment Fund 

to which Preachers ma.y contribute. 
In order to do tbla effectively, the Committee 

needa the practical · sympathy . and euppnrt ot all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwwth. 

Pleaae forward contribution• to F. S. Steer, 
Box 9, P.O., Surry Hille, Sydney, N.8 .W ., making 
n1oney ordera a.nd postal n otea payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may o.lso be eent to W. Onie, 
8 . Price Weir and Roy Raymond. 

THE AUST_RALIAN CHRISTIAN 
Editor: A. W, Stephen1on, M.A. 

Manager: D. E. Pittman. 
8UBSCRIPTtON.-Throurh Churcll Acent, Zd. 

week; Pooled Direct, 10/6 year; For,elp, U/-. 
ci~\~EiiT~M~: ORDERS, etc., payable to 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.-Send old and new 
&44Tea1 a week pre,·:ou11 to date ot desired 
change. 
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Lift Christ Now ! 
...••...................•......•........•.. 

The words thrill with an inescapable 
challenge. 

It is the slogan of the Christian 
Youth Fellowship of our American 
brotherhood. 

We must build to-day for vital Chris• 
tian living and climb to greater heights 
in Christian fellowship. 

To .attain to *hose ideals we must 
look upward to One who sees and 
understands. 

That is the spirit of the 

(tollege of tbe l3t ble 

There Christ is exalted, his will · 
supreme. 

Students are reaching _for a dynamic 
vital unity in him. 

In life ·and in living t~y lift Christ 
now. 

Christ. 
His church. 
His book. 

These are_ ·,their daily concern. 

Strong Christian faith the daily ex• 
-press ion. 

You are asked to share their fellow
ship. 
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